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THE NEW YORK FIRE 
DEATH LIST IS 141

EIGHTY-SIX OF THE VICTIMS IN 
FACTORY FIRE HAVE BEEN 

IDENTIFIED.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Unofficial returns from over the 
county Indicate that the bridge bond 
proposition was successful Saturday. 
by a large majority of the votes cast. 
The vote was very light over the coun
ty, as well as In the city, as Is usual
ly the case In elections of this kind. 
Of the boxes heard from a greater 
number gave a majority for the bond 
Issue. It will be a day or two yet 
before the total and correct vote will 
he known, but the result will not ef
fect til the least the success of the 
meusure

SUFFERING IN 
NORTHERN MEXICO

PREVENT FOOD 
FROM BEING CARRIED INTO 

BESIEGED CITIE8.

N^rvstssn-Year-Old Girl Falling From 
Ninth Floor Csught on Hook in 

Wall of Third Floor—Unhurt.
By Associated Press

New York, March 27—It is now 
known that the Washington Square j INSURRECT08 
fire slatted In a heap of 
rubbish and It .« believed to have 
been, caused from a cigarette The
tire marshal Bald It would have tak< n • _____-
the seven hundred girls three hours

■ v i r i v u i x ^ h i r , ; * . . i s  the  s it u a t io n  is  w o r s e
of other New York building were in a ______
similar condition. .. . j

Chief Crocker has started a slogan Texas Socialists Protest Against the
'or ' not merely fire proof but also j Quartering of U'. S. Soldier*
<*• ' th V.ovt buildings." which prom Along Border.

..... . Several | By As.wv.aied Pres*
" "  ........... I HI Paso, Tex, March 27— II is re-î;«. sM.... ’ '  ''t ' | purled that the suffering among non-

V | < embatants In Northern Mexico Is
A i-ro.i.i.;, :>•. n.-orinw <• euthority j growing worse. The Insurreetos are 

r\ toi l th.il a tire in the linanrial j enforcing their order that no food 
'ret >>r tv l.uk could wipe out shnli he taken into the towns from 

■ the liable tire insurance capital |the surrounding countr). 
of lie- I'nileu State

T  .ii -*t victims heath l it  this 
1, I still stood at Ane liundn d and o- • . . ,
p "I.- 1 Flehtv six bale been ’ hnt. j Modena, Italy. March 27—C.eneral 
tUd Sixteen or more IdentUled were Bernardo Heyes, the Mexican soldier 
u ’ti o! boys Twelve of the injured ] mentioned as likely to return home 
•re si ill In the hospital* Ida Slug and Join his cabinet, left here today

I
Gen. Reyet Goee to P»ri*.

•r, a nineteen year-old girl, had he 
strangest experience of all SJic fell 
worn a ninth floor flie escape and was 
• aught on the wall at the third floor 
by a hook which pierced her clothing 
and only bruised her She was ren 
dered unconscious from the fall but 
recovered to tlnd herself swinging 
from^he hook, whence for some time 
she wttebed the horrible scenes on 
the ground below until she w n  res 
cued.

Ida crawled out of a back widow, 
crying so hard she could scarcely 
move She was comforted when she 
sttw other girls rushing out behind 
her The fire escape w»* hot but 
she tried to keep ahead The on rush 
behind her was too grdat a girl fall 
lug from above striking her shoulders 
and pushing ber off She felt glad It 
waa orsr aa she felt herself topple 
She couM not Imagine where she was 
when with returning consciousness

for Paris 1 r

Socialists Protest.
|!\ Aaaix Inti J l’fe*»

Waco, Tex , March 27 Ism al so
cialists last nlcht passed resolutions 
condemning Governor t'olqultt for the 
removal id Professor Harris at San 
Marcos as a part man political a< t, 
also condemning the National admin 
Istratlon for mobilizing troops near 
Mexican bolder They wired their 
protest to Washington

Rumor of Peace Conference.
By A >r,il 1 rU Press

Snn Antonio, Tex , March 77.—Al
fonso Madern denied today that th* 
arrival here tomorrow of his father. 
Francisco, and brother. Gustav, was 
connected with the revolution He 
said they werb not going to ('hihtiahun 

The visit of the Madoros here and 
the fact that Ua l .a Barra, the new 
minister of foreign affairs. Is on route 

she found her hands and feet almost ,0 ( (,e puj. 0f Mexico and will pass 
touching, gnd her head hanging down, (trough here I* regarded here as more 
She says "1 shall never forget what t|„n „ coincidence This Is the logl- 
I saw halow me when hanging on plaee for a peace conferenee.
(hat spike I sew men and women i ____________________
plied on lop of eaeh other Some 
were oulet white others were franti
cally waved arms shouting. I snw a 
girl wiping n mans face with her 
handkerchief After n while they 
were ell quiet" Ida's roat, skirt and
hat remained hanging en the big 1 ______
spike aft»r the firemen rescued her J
She and the firemen laughed at this By Associated Preaa
despite the horror about them. j  Austin, Tex., March 2, The Denl-

| son city charter becomes a law w ith- 
’ out the Governor's approval, he filing 

At tha Colonise I the Mil unsigned today. He also filed
The management announces for to- the hill allowing cities and

night In high class vaudeville the Na I towns to mortgage their water and 
ttonal Irish Entertainers, Kelley and ||K[,t plants for not over $5,000 to 
Kelly right from the Emerald Isle and «*<*<-ure funds to erect plants. He

DENISON CHARTER
BILL NOT SIGNED

come'Mars of the first water. They 
come right from the big circuit* In 
New York and Chlesgo and made a 
big hit with thetr natural Irish come
<ly

Mr. Taylor will sing a new song to 
night

doubted Its constitutionality
The Governor has signed the Brown 

County road law the law regulating 
the sale of fertilizer prohibiting the 
dynamiting or seining or trapping 
fieh, allowing the incorporation of 
electric, gas and power companies

ISO STOCKHOLDERS 
EXPECTED HERE

» , , ... . .. rhr Cn.rl 1 with authority to establish sttt-stattune

I* 8 2 tsr.  “contract with railroads for viaducts 
and Issue bonds therefor not to exceed 
$10,000; defining paupers

The Governor also signed the

flc," and then and Count I>e 
fort* romance, acted by the count 
himself this is positively the first 
tint' thst the nobility of Europe ever  ̂
posed for moving picture* and shoull ^pV^lmwTrs'ofThe "aTveston* and San 
not b« ml**ed. Music by the Colon! Antonio charters, the measure put 
ill's full <! piece union orchestra. ting Goliad and Walker Counties un

Tie  management nUo announces d,,r a ro»d superintendent law the 
that on end a.Iter Monday. April the , ferria County and .'Pleasant Grove 
th'rd th-t the prices for admission Independent school district meastires. 
will he restored to the old slrdome and the amendment exempting Coryell 
pr|i r.i which were formerly charged.;County from the fishing seining law
in and lor: these prices will remain -------------------------
I', tb-o-iali." t 'hr nil-dome *•• son and Real Estate Transfer*,
the- Colonial will be coti'l1 eled us an j  Moran to Dan Oster, lot 17,
al.lroroe, however, the name t Ich rlass block IS, J Jatonlck addition, $400
-sbow s w' •h char.irietived the
Colonial, * ill still ' e 
eton lmprov»al

j. .1 Moran to Dan Oster, lots fi and
Mined and j>0well and Gorman sub-dlvlsion of 

lot 4. block $52, $1.70©
_____________ ______ | E. F Gaston to D. L Horton, 240

Secretary Bar of the dumber of acres out of H B B. *  C R R Co . 
Commerce' Is on the sick list today land. *12.000 
and Is Unable to be at the office this Walter
afternoon -V

William to \V 
lot 7, block 220. $2100

J Dowls,

Eight Teams at W ork  on
The Road to Lake W ichita

ORGANIZATION OF WICHITA 
FALLS SOUTHERN LIFE IN8. 

CO. WILL BRING MANY 
CAPITALISTS HERE.

THE PROGRAM OUTLINED
Businss* Ssssion Tomorrow Afternoon 

Will Be Followed by Banquet 
in the Evening.

As heretofore announced in The 
Times the stockholders of the Wichi
ta Southern Bite Insurance Company 
will convene In thla cily tomorrow for 
the purpose of i»erfecting organiza
tion and for the election of directors 
and officers of the company for the 
ensuing year.

The stockholders will arrive on the 
trains tonight and tomorrow after- 
nuou and ut 2 o'clock a meeting will 
bo held In the oiwra house for the 
purpose of organizing the- company. 
At this meeting the directors will be 
elected. Immediately following which 
they will meet ami elect the officers 
ol the company

Following the afternoon meeting 
those In attendance will repair to the 
lake where entertainment will be 
provided In the game of base ball, 
tor those who enjoy the national 
sport, while others will oe taken for 
a launch ride on the take

In the evening a banquet will bn 
served to the stockholders of the or
ganization at the Lakeside Hole! 
wljjch event is to be made nn Impor 
taut one in connection with the en- 
iertalnment to be provided for those 
In attendance.

In discussing the matter this morn 
ing, Mr. Frank W Griffin of the Or
ganization Company, slated that they 
expected at least 17.0 stockholder* at 
the meeting, quite a number of whom 
would be from Dallas and Fort Worth, 
while the remainder would be from 
liotnts In Ttxas and points In Oklu 
hnma

The Wichita Southern Life Insur
ance Company, which promises to be
come one of tbr most Important Insti
tutions. not only In the city, but In the 
entire state, bus a paid up capital of 
$175,000, with an authorized capital 
of $600,UOO, and will start off under 
most favorable auspices, and this 
meeting to be held tomorrow will be 
the crowning event of the successful 
efforts of the organization company.

It Is understood that In addition to 
the entertainment mentioned above 
the Chamber of Commerce will con
tribute to the welcome of the guests 
and In addition to the work of the 
reception commltttee of that organ 
nation In meeting and greeting the 
stockholders, an automobile rid* over 
the city will be provided for a con van 
lent hour during their stay.

"Ht thinks he's mud on s stick.” 
said Count McGowan the other morn
ing about a man who has a reputation 
of being stuck ap

It Is generally believed that a man 
with whiskers wastes more time play
ing with them than It takes s smooth- 
faced mall to shave

No than should begin wearing his 
hat around th* house until he needs 
to restort to something like that to 
keep his bead warm

texas Birds won
IN ROOSTER FIGHT

Bv ASs'v-MteA f iv e
El Paso, Mlrch 27 —Texas won by 

ten to seven In the greatest cooking 
main ever held In ih e  Southwest 
which fought In Juarrt last night. 
The main was between Texas and 
Mississippi birds only and were big 
wagers

_. , , .1.1- nreclnct oltv. which work will lie resumed and gpep
•* ">•" ■> ' H e

road leading frhni Uic ©'•>' f " i t "  is the purpose of Hie county, a*
r "  o fl ! lVT,,,,^ l  cuis condi ! heretofore outlined in the Time., to 

until It Is plhfcd *t> • . jf 'make * splendid driveway out of the
Th‘’ r"ml’ ,n rh!‘rKP i|!nke road and to place It In such

i condition thnt It will lie a pleasure 
to the traveling public.

tlon. The convict camp 
L. N Jernlgan bus been located op
posite the McIntyre farm for the pres
ent. '

Mr, Jernlgan stated thi> tnornin' 
that Ahey hftd eight teams at work an 
that the road won'd be graded up m 
first-class condition before the »•>' - 
was abandoned. He has Just tom-

Pardon* WIM Be Denied.
Washington. March 27.—From

CHICAGO MOYORALITY 
CANDIDATE IS HURT

Bv Assort*ted Pres*
Chicago. 111.. March 27—An auto

mobile accident from which Charles K. 
Merrtaro, Republican candidate for 
Mayor, escaped with a badly cut band, 
a deep cut In his hesd and a wrenched 
bark, rime near putting an end to hia 
mayoralty campaign yesterday. He 
waa about to start on a heavy dav'a 
campaign with 14 apeeehe* scheduled 
In different part* of the city, each' 
taking a half hour and giving him only 
an hour's intermission for pinner and 
rest.

HI* automobile waa headed west on 
Oak Street when the wheel struck a 

hole, broke the steering gear 
threw the machine Into the curb 

Mr- Morrlam wna hurled violent-' 
lv against the glass shield at 
the front. Ills head and left shoulder 
going through Hslf dnxed he was 
extricated anil hurried Into a nearby 
drug store, with a trail of hloog fol
lowing him

At the store Mr Merrlam had his 
rut* washed ami bandaged. His com

Track men are engaged In laying
steel between Ninth and Tenth streets 
west of the old dejiot building, hi 
connection with the rearrangement of 
aiding* Incident to the change In sta
tions.

New Bank Chartared.
Austin. Texas, March 27.-r-A char

ter for a Tinker Bank ft Trust Com
pany. of Houaton. capitalised a two 
hundred tbouaand dollar way died to
day.

STOLEN NONEY 
RECOVERED TODAY

HIDING PLACE OF *221.40 DIVULG
ED BY MAN HELD UNDER 

THEFT CHARGE.

ANOTHER PARTY IS GUILTY
Saya Accused Man Who Waa Bound 

Over To Grand Jury Under 
*600 Bond.

Karlv this morning 8 O, Jenkins of 
Weatherford complained to the of
ficers that he had been robbed during 
the night of $223. He ataled that the 
money waa taken from hit pants 
which had been placed under his pil
low when he went to sleep at Beter'a 
wagon yard Constable Tom Pickett 
and Deputy Charles Yeary Immediate
ly went to work on the case and with
in a short time had placed A D. 8aw- 
vor under arrest, charged with the 
theft About ten o'clock Hawyer 
agreed to show the officer* where th# 
money was burled, but claimed lhal 
the theft waa committed by another 
with w hom , he had come In contact 
with last night, but whose name be 
did not know. He stated that this 
man told him where he waa going to 
bury the money

It seems that Sawyer alept with Jen- 
kin* Inst night and It wa* for thla 
reason that suspicion pointed to him. 
Rnwyer lead the officer* to a point In 
the wagon yard where he and Jenkins 
hnd stayed last night and $221.40 of 
the amount was racovered, the money 
being buried In two different place*.

Hawyer wa* given an examining 
trial before Squire Brothers thla af
ternoon and h* wag granted ball hi 
the awn of $A(M to await rtin action 
of the grand Jury

Jenkins canw from Weatherford to 
this plaee and Sawyer ataled that hit 
home waa In the Charlie community, 
where he had been but a short time.

Thraa Killed In Cyclone, 
fly An^-ktrl Press

Mobile. Ala. March 27.—Three 
were killed In a cyetona In, Monroe 
county. Alabama yesterday

JUNE CHAUTAUQUA 
AT LAKE WICHITA

TRACTION COMPANY HA* ENGAG
ED 14 ATTRACTIONS FOR 
WEEK STARTING JUNE 17

COURSE TICKETS FOR $2

AUTO FACTORY 
BIDS SUBMITTED

W. McABEE AND VIRGINIA STRUC
TURAL STEEL CO. SUBMIT 

LOWEST BIOS.

Talent Selected Include* Wall Known 
Lecturer*, Entertainer* and 

Mualclane.

Barly In January the Wlcbjta Falla 
Traction Company engaged fourteen 
attractions for a summer Chautauqua 
to lie held at Lake Wichita In June 
The talent selected Include* some of 
the beat known lecturers, entertainers 
and musicians uow on the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua platform and they will 
give afternoon and night programs for 
seven day*

Saturday. June 17, ha* boon selected 
aa opening day which would bring tha 
closing number Friday night, June 13. 
Thl* places Wichita Fan* In the regu
lar Chautauqua Circuit amt guaran
tee* the higheal rlaa* attractions to 
be found on any of the Chautauqua 
program*

In arranging for the Chnutauqua nt 
Lake Wichita thla yaar, the Traction 
Company I* not only furnishing this 
city and country with high grade en- 
tertalnmet hut la also laying the 
foundation for a iwrmanent Chautau
qua encampment here No more Ideal 
place ran be found In the State for 
■ itch entertainment than at l-ake 
Wichita

To make this first yeHr m aiiccoaa 
aad guarantee a full attendance at 
each entertainment the comiraav has 
decided to sell season ticket*, good for 
the entire fourteen attraction* al the 
exceedingly low price of $2 00 Thl* 
places each attraction at les* than 15 
cents where season tickets are se
cured A representative of the Houth- 
we*tern Lyceum Bureau. through 
whom the talent waa secured. I* In 
the city for thl* week to assist th# 
company In the sale of tickets.

Interest In the Chautauqua la gen
eral because of the varied program 
provided.

Tha program for the seven day* la 
gtveu below, In Ihs order In which 
they appear

Orpheurn Male QuarteL Strickland 
W. Glllllan, humorist; Dr. John 
Merltte Driver, lecturer; Cql n A 
Gearhart, lecturer; Kveraft Kemp, 
monolorulst; Ralph Parlettn. e<ll!m 
and lecture-entertainer; Dr H \\ 
Pears, the "taffy nun;" l.ee Francis 
Lybarger, the tartfT authority; W 
Powell Hale, Impersonator; Orarc 
Hall Rlheldaffer, soprano; D. Ward 
King, the good road* man; Bylraster 
Long, lecturer; Star Male Quartet; Kd 
Amherst Oti. the beet known Chautau
qua man In the country

BUILDING SITE SELECTED

Champion and Formar Champion.
Chicago. III.. March 27.—Fight fans 

hereabout are displaying considerable 
Iptereat in the ten-round conteot be
tween Johnny Toulon, the bantam
weight champion, and Harry Forbes, 
who formerly held the championship 
title The right 1* to be pulled off 
tomorrow night at Kenoeha. W|a. 
Forbes has shown much of hla old- 
time speed and cleverness since he re
entered the ring a short time ago and 
be Is confident of hla ability to give a 
good account of himself before Cou
loir. 1

Factory Will Be Located at Junction 
of Wichita Valley and South

ern Track*.

Whll? no official announcement has 
been made it fh understood that W 
MrAbee waa the lowest bidder on tha 
brick work for the automobile factory 
and that the Virginia Structural Steel 
Company, submitted the lowest fig 
urea on the at eel work.

The bids were opened this morning 
and It is expected that tha contract 
will be signed this afternoon.

It la planned to begin work on the 
factory aa aoon a* materials can be 
placed on the ground.

The plant will be located In the up
per V. made by the tnsectlon of the 
Wichita Valley and the Wichita Falls 
ft Southern railroad tracks.

Tha main factory building will be 
240x100 feet and there will be an addi
tion for the offices of 40 by 100 feet. 
It will be constructed of brick and 
steel with aaw toothed roof const ruc
tion

STATEWIDERS TO
OPEN AT WACO

April 21 at Th# Data Announced By 
Chairman Ball For Statewld 

er’a Opening.
Houaton. Texas, March 37 —Chair

man Ball announced that the state- 
wider* formally open their campaign 
st the Cotton Talace In Waco, April 
11.

Ball said the meeting would be 
called to order at 10 In the morning 
and wovM an all day affair He ex 
pectn speakers of state,.and national 
reputation.

SHOT BY A FORT
WORTH POLICEMAN

Dy AMOCtated Preaa.
Dallas, Texas. March 27.—J- K 

Yataa. a Fori Worth patrolman shot 
and mortally wounded Claude Btyera 
In the latter'* office here today. No 
explanation of the shooting has been 
made. Btyera la an accountant,

Whole Family Burned.
l»y AmorlateU P r m

Aurora, Mo., March 27.—Dr. D. K. 
Morris, a prominent physician, and 
four children were burned to death 
In their home here last night.

pnnion* urged him to cancel bis en- 
rourre rinse to President Taft It I* gsgement* hut this he refused to do.
learned thnt the pardon appeals or .ordered another automoMle and had 

w*? ,"T.a!I“ T^her ritv "road" from' the n.ss. W. Morse and John R Walsh this aids telephone all plaee# that he 
cou.'y Une to wIthin a mile of .he will undoubtedly be denied. 'would be there half an hour late.

Deputy Feed Inspector Dies 
Terrell, Texas. March 17 —Charles 

M. Kitchen, deputy feed inspector la 
I North Texas, died here last sight of 
pneumonia aged Bfty-etght years.

A RIFLE SHOT
CAUSED EXPLOSION

Missionary Pageant In Windy City 
Will Employ 10.000 Person* and 

Will Last a Month.
By A*»m'Ih tfri Prcyt*

Franklin. La., March *7.—The ex
plosion of 100 pounds of dynamite 
from the Impart of s rifle bullet fired 
by a member of a launch party In 
Hanson canal yesterday afternoon re
sulted In the loss of on* life, th* In
jury of three persons, the wrecking of 
the boat and damage to property sev
eral miles distant

Mies Kate Miller is dead and T C. 
lawless, Kills Hahn and Joftn David
son, all members of the launch party 
were Injured, lawless seriously 
.Windows were broken In buildings 

In thla town, five mile* from the scene 
of the areldent Davidson picked up 
a rifle aboard the boat and rentured 
the Buggestlon that he could hit a 

1 box on the shore 1-50 yards distant.
‘ He fired and a terrific explosion was 
the answer The boat waa broken In 
twain and Immediately sank.

1-awlees la vice president of the 
Albert Hanson I-urnber company and 

i the other members of tha .boating 
1 party were employes of tha company

«

The following marriage Itcenaea 
were Issued by County Clerk Reid 
late Saturday afternoon: Memory
Harrclson and Mlaa May Zetiscbe; 
J A. Denison and Mrs. Gertie Wil
liam*

CARTER CONING 
IN NEXT 2 WEEKS

"EVERYTHING O- K. IN MY END." 
WIRES COTTON MILL MAN 

TO MR KELL.

IS TO FURNISH BOND
Mr. Carter and CHItaaf of WleMta 

Fall* to Furnish Guarantee of 
•200.000 Each.

With leas than ton tbouaand dol
lars to be subscribed for Wichita 
Falls part of the cotton mill VtOck 
and with the committees still working 
It la certain the full $200,000 will be 
subscribed before the end of the 
week Frank Kell today received a 
telegram from W. H. Carter who with 
hie associate* will furnish an sddlti- 
tlonal $304,000 for the project saying 
(hat he would be In Wichita Fall* 
within th# enxt two week* to fur
nish a $300,000 bond

Mr. Carter who la connected with 
one of the largest bagging b( use* In 
the world has been on the road con
tinuously since his visit to Wichita 
Falla and considerable difficulty waa 
experienced In reaching him to Inform 
him thnt the clttaen* of Wichita Falls 
would be ready to furnish bond by 
the time he could get here. He was 
finally reached at Indianapolis from 
where he sent the following telegram 
to Mr. Kell:

Indianapolis. Ind , March 27.
(Knroete to New York)

Frank Kell.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

Rxpert lo be In Wichita Falla In 
about two weeks Every thing O. 
K In my and. W H CARTER.

THOMAS LOST —  
TO THE LEAGUE

SCORE WAS 4 TO 1 AND GAME 
WAS INTERESTING EXCEPT 

FOR EIGHTH INNING.

LOCALS DID GOOD WORK
Thomas Team Played Good Ball Ex

cept for Short Ascension in 
the Eighth.

Tbe initial game of a series of three 
games between the Thomas. Okie, 
team and thu league team at this 
piece, was played al the l-ak<- park 
yesterday afternoon, resulting In a 
score of 4 to 1 in favor of the home 
boys.

The game waa an Interesting one 
for a pro-si'SHon contest and with on* 
or two exceptions waa wall played 
throughout Tbe league team showed 
up to good advents, 
errors by Mailot played aplenJId 

I bail. A feature of their work waa tha 
i pitching of Green, who a!RT did good 
i work with the stick at critical periods 
, In the game. Cooper also materially 
' Increased bla battling averagf, aecur- 
1 lug two hits, one of which wak a two- 
bagger and Murrla touched tha sphere 

< for thiee. Mallott r*tired In the sixth 
j Inning after registering three errors 
and Brown worked for tbe remainder 

| of (he game Green struck out 14 men 
| In the nine Innings. 4 of whom drop- 
lied the timber In succession, and he 
only ulluwed 3 hits

■ he Thomas boys played good ball 
wkh the exception of tbe eighth Inn
ing. mheu they look a short aaoea- 

, stun and pernlttted two runs. They 
; quickly recovered, however, and made 
abort work of the remainder of the 

1 inning Davl* pitched a fairly good

The new ball nark ro-th of the r*r 
barn* I* nearing wotnpMIcm and will 
be ready by the time theweaitue 
aon opens. The fence Is about com 
pteted and the work of preparing the 
ground la well under way.

It Is generally said of a rea'ly pret
ty girl that aha has a terrible tamper.

GETTING READY FOR 
THE FAVING WORK

Superintendent Tracey of '1e Treo- 
soled Wood Block Paving Company. 
Informed a Times reporter tffla morn
ing that they expected their machin
ery by tomorrow and would be ready 
to begin work on tbe paving at once, 
or aa soon as th* city bad establish
ed tbe necessary grade for laying the 
base for tbe blocks It was expected 
that the city teams would be pnt to 
work tbla morning on Seventh street, 
where the Erst work Is to be done, 
but the start was deferred and will 
likely he made tomorrow morning.

The street car company baa already 
removed Its tracks from Seventh 
street practically all the property 
owners have signed up and thla 
thoroughfare will present a Duty scene 
within the next few day* Necessary 
curbing la now being placed on the 
north aide between Indiana aad Scott 
avenue preparatory to the Inaugu 
rating of the paving work.

game, holding the locals to six hits - i
The second game of the scries is

bring placed this afternoon
Following la tbe score of yeater-

day's game.
Wichita— AH H H E

Guthrie.............  4 L t 0
Tay lo r.................... 4 1 1 0
Jones .................. 4 0 1 1
A. Naylor .............. 4 0 0 •
D. Naylor .......... 4 1 0 0
Cooper............... 4 l 3 0
Maliott ............... _2 © 0 3
W ill i* .................. 3 0 0 4
Green .....................3 0 1 0

Total .12 4 •> 4
Morris played fdr Gurfuio after tb«

la i 1 hiiniiK ami Itrqwii took Maliott s
piece In the SiXtb. — — - ---

1 human — All R H K
Chapman ..................4 4 0 0 •• *•- r
ilorri II . 4 t t • ,

Gober . 4 0 1 •
Green 4 0 0 0
Crawford 3 0 t I
Wllaon 3 0 0 0
Anderson 3 0 • 0
Atb ........................ 2 0 0 0
Davis 3 « • 0 |

Total .....................17 1 3 2

Famous Scandal Caae Ti Dropped. 
By Associates those

I ondon, March 27.—An apparent 
end to one of the greatest English 
scandals came today when Baron Ar
nold De Forest dropped bin slander 
•utt against Henry Milner and hla 
mother-in-law. Lady Gerard, because 
Loyd Derby. De Forest'* chief wltno**, 
could not remember much about the 
case. De Forest married Mia* Ger
ard. a vastly wealthy heiress. He tes
tified that ah# eloped with a second 
lieutenant, but he took her back. Then 
h* claimed Milner charged that he. 
D* Forest had kicked his wife down 
stairs and had beaten her.

Summary Three baas bit. Mor
ris. two base biu. Jones and Cooper; 
bit. off Green 3. off Davis *; struck 
out. by Green 14. by Davla 7; baa# 
on balls, off Green 1; off Davla 4; 
wild pitches, Davis I ’m pi re—Gaston. 
Wichita Fall* . . . .  0 0 0 0 I «  1 t —4 
Thorns* O W O I O U O O  0—1

John Donald, a former Wichita Fall* 
resident and an old-time favorite with 
the base ball fan* here who la now 
located at Lawton baa been elected 
treasurer and secretary of th* Lawton 
Athletic Association which baa been 
organised with a capital stock of IS.- 
000 to place a Lawton team In the 
new Texas Oklahoma League.

R L. Robertson Is president of tho 
association; J. Elmer Thomas, vice 
preaident; M Koehler, W. C. Stevens. 
C. (). Clark, O A Heldlnger and Har
ry Wheeler, board of director*. C. 
O. Clark haa been named aa, manager.' 
I-aw ton papers aay that applications 
enough to fill the team have been 
filed The baee ball park Is being re
paired. .»

The Dallas News Sunday contained 
.a likeness of Glbaon who caught tor 
Wichita Falls last season and whose
work attracted such favorable atten
tion that he was signed by Manager 
Maloney. "Qlb” baa made quite a 
bit with the Dallas fans and sporting 
writer# believe he will develop Into 
one of the beat backstops la the Tetaa

k**” ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >  7f T
Jones and Orlopp architects have 

moved their office to rooms 515 and 
518 Kemp and Kell • building.

■-4

Im portant M atte rs  Before
\ the Chamber of Commerce

- I

The director# of the Chamber of 
Commerce *'111 meet tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o’clock at which lime tbe 
cotton mill queatton will be further 
considered, as well aa other matter* 
of Importance. In thla connection It 
la requested that each of the commit
teemen wbo has a subscription list to 
th* stock of the cotton mill be pres
ent to make a report, and If unabl* to 
attend to phofce in tbe name* and 
amount without fall, as It Is desired to 
bring the Mat up to date at this 
meeting. Encouraging reports have 
been received of tho work of the dif

ferent committeemen and It la expect
ed that a splendid showing will ,bo 
made "it the meeting tomorrow. Thin 
l i  very much desired in order that 
tbe trustee* may be prepared to done 
the deal with Mr. Carter when ho 
reaches the city. ■-4

It la also expected that tbe matter 
of the ractory for the production * f % * 
electrical appliance*, which haa hoaa 
presented by Mr. Blake alee of Mllwnat- 
kee. wilt be taken ap at this anilHhg. 
and it l* desired that there ho *  fWI 
attendance oMbc dtrnctora, * . S

jff

mmi
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TAFTS PROGRAM

DEMOCRATS DO NOT INTEND TO 
A DOST HIS PROVISION FOR 

TARIFF COMMISSION.
 ̂ ‘J* •»

P U N  PLACE FOR LODGE
i  ■ A  ¥  i t #  ** t 7 7 *  r...  A

Republican Would Make Cullom 
Head of Sonata Finance

Committee.

- Washington, March *7 —Democrats 
re Interested bat In nowise convtmetl 

that President Taft's tariff ultimatum 
■ the thing Udy Intended to do. The
president has allowed It to be known 
ihat he doean’t  want any tariff ached 
ulea revised until It can be done In 
te  light of Investigation by the tarlfl 
omm lesion.
Also he wants a new tariff commls 

. .'on. The Democrats do not Intend t> 
adopt the President's program. They 
(lu not believe the president blmseh 
will stand by h when he hears the 
•ountry's opinion about It. Democrat* 
here believe that If he does stand b; 
it, ho will pet an end to any uncertain 
t v about his defeat in 1918.

'i'here also Is Republican confirms 
Hon of this view, fbr a Western. R< 
'pp* itran said to me today that if the 
Prc*l:’ent stands by that program his 
State would be likely to elect a solid 
Iv democratic coagressleeal delegs 
• ion two years hence and put the 
whole situation in the hands of the 
'democrats.

the auentlos whether fib 
ator Penrose of Pennsylvania the head 
or the finance committee For a lime, 

se waa- a talk of combination be
tween detnoarata and nepubUfcana to 
prevent Penrose being elevated to the 
post just vacated by Senafne Aldrich. 
Thla deal fell through. Not enough 
■trength could be gathered to make It 
a go.

This, however, does not leave the 
road open to Penrose. Some of the 
regulars even do not Itke the notion 
w< having Peartiso. the been of the 
republican machine in Pennsylvania, 
put at the head of the finance commit
tee. - They believe it win bo a source 
of weakness to the regular element in 
the senate. If this should he done. The 
tmeay.foeted Senator Crane of Maaaa> 
< husetts is not at an enamored of 
the idea of putting Penrose at the 
head' of the finance committee. He 
would prefer Senator Cullom of lllD 
no la. Th# difficulty about this Is, 
that Penrotte la the ranking member oi 
that committee and the Senate has 
always been a stickler tor seniority of 
service. \  .■
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First Wool, Then Cotton, 
ih mocratfr leaders here are prompt 

frv ifvrtaHnrr that they would pay ao 
Tnr-Wridi' w  the-White House pi as 
Tlicx will take up first, the wool 
ircluUule. then rottoo; after that the 
ul” rs -rfferttnc commonly used neees- 

.d llfry- fn the order In which 
t may he .’ eelded they are moat lm 

ymrrnpt. That order has not yet hoer 
Iv'prtnlnnd. The list, however, wltl 
'ticlude steel, lumber, sugar and prob- 
ri'ly voire others.

^Vllh the president undertaking to 
to revision measures that are pi 

ui without Information from the tariff 
< oirmlsslon. the democrat* figure that 
her cae put him In the position of op- 
Mialng the revision of about ever' 

tl.lnr In which the country la moat la- 
e rested.

On that Isaue they are ready and 
willing to w  to the country In the 
ijnvt Prc.llrw^lnl campaign.

The fjoctlcn Is naked, how 
-inn  will it, rwptfreffer a tariff com 
mUsior to Invcatleate echedwlef 
-.r j-h  tt> rtpreaeat a fair measure cl 

*:i, iff r< form it the rata tha_ woll 
' . lie Inoutry has taken? I 

.’ !.at t^e ircKldent assumes that he 
>-od the board to report on wool 

r. December, but the fact is that Ben 
xtor Charles A. Culberson o f^exas 
I id that. He offered an amendment 
•o require reports on wool, cotton, 
teel and ansar; It' was beaten. Then 
ie modified It to leave out sugar, and 
rain ft  failed. Their he left all Mt 
nit woo', and It carried. It is now 
■art of the l«w, written Into the law, 

'vM< h reperta for the tariff board.

Tariff Commission Doubtful.
It is a very close question whethe- 

' he democratic house will pass a tariff 
immleslon Mil. The feeling that s 

new tariff rom ml salon la to he made 
:i rreuse for Tong delay* about re- 

• 1wlon is gaining ground every day
V 1W AS. g ha rv-   V — * — »  A guggimviig si»f urwrnnR. afltl WW
iirong some Republicans who are in 
nutpr of a belter law.

Prcaldeut Tsft threatens with a veto 
■ iriv revision of the tariff without first 
htA'nlne n report from the tariff 

Mvrrd. and nnv action of the demorratf 
■ftti the aid of Insurgent republicans 
ibrtng the extra session toward down 
nrd revision la liable to meet with 

f.lr veto.
Thl« Is the Inevitable conclualen 

r-cjn the information the president 
f'.s e Bowed to become known. He 

>nts the extra session to take up 
w,lpiewitvt the estg' llabment of a 
•ul'f question to be postponed, until 
rti ie-pil.ir seeelop of roagrrise In 
v (ember At that time he expect', 
be tariff board to have a report read; 

le submit to congress, and he doea .k>i 
Dect It to have this report ready 

before that time.

U N  D t N O I D  L i N  D L N 0 I D
---— X

. l u s t  

W e  V i .

Taft's Attitude.
1 he re fore he hee let It be known 

'hat he wants all tariff revisions to 
mai* m the light of sclentu: 

Investigation. lie does sot hellev. 
<bat the country will approve say 
1 thee kind of a revision'and. there 

. rphre win take the stand that the extra 
•caetea.ehruld *<* eeen tamper with- 
chi.dale.. "K.”  which - protects the 

•.vooleut m 'ustry of the oouatry.- 
• Tii.-r,. is a remote possibility, how.

• V- r, thst. the president will Chang' 
In* mind w eni the tariR revision, new 
t'.rotK.* <1 ),y tic  dimocratic members 
iftJlle waSg d bneann* committee. 1 
nnderertiPd ho la nWng to (gmault with 
his ow u party leaders before congress 
c  cBvsses, and that he may he per- 
'nailed to allow the woolen schedule 
*o go through at ooce, or else to te- 
*lst that the tariff board make an Im
mediate report -on that section of the

H>le >n
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Payn»-Aldrich *aeL 
The president wants ail tariff rtris- 

iog put off until congreaa meets la 
regular session In Derembdr and the
president Is going to get the blackest
U?n.t of s black eye.

To Make Place for Lodge.
Some of the Senate gossips think 

i hey see in the movement to put 
Cullom at the head of finance a clever 
plan to get Cullom out of his present 
halrniaiiahlp or the foretan relations 

committee and put Senator Lodge in 
that place.

Lodge would make a valuable man 
.or the foreign relations chairmanship 
Iuet now- 1a view of all .jm foreign 
com plications that are on. Senator 
Crane wants to keep the chairmanship 
of the rules committee. If Senator 
Penrose steps out of the chairmanship 
yf the poetoffice committee and goes 
to the head of finance that will leave 
Senator Crane as entitled to .the 
chairmanship of postoffices. If he 
loes not take'that position, then the 
way will be Wft open to Senator 
Bourne to take ib

Senator Bourne is anti-administra- 
tlon and hostile to the poatottiee d * 
parunent under the Hitchcock regime 
Hence, there la reason to believe that 
dministratlon Influence ie being ex 

erted against any arrangement that 
will put Hearnc at the head of the 
committee on poetoffice*.

Thus does It seem that the republi
can committee on committees In the 
■tenet* wiH have a long list of vexa 
tlous problems to work out. some of 
which have been Indicated and some 
others are, whether to put La Follete 
%nd Cum seine on the finance commit 
'ee, end that la something that wll 
ause them to wrestle COrudheratify

WEEK’S CALENDAR OF

Opening ol automobile race meet
ing at AtlanMe-Pablo Beach. Florida 

Opening of annual beach show of 
Chicago Kennel Club, Coicage.

United North and South open golf 
championship begins at Pinehurst, 
.North Carolina.

Opening of annual pole tournament 
nt Coronado Beach. CaL

Johnny Summers va Young Jo
sephs, M rounds, at London. Rngland 

Phil Knight vs. Frankie Madden. 1C 
ounda, at Cleveland. O.
Billy Wagner va Battling Schulx. 

(0 rounds, at BprNigfleld, O.
John Daly and George Moore, at 

Vew York, for three-cushJoa carom 
billiard title.

A. A. U. 200-yard swimming cham
pionship at Plttabwrg Aquatic Club.

Pacific Coast Iwagne opens lu  * 
ton with Portland at Lda Angeles, 
Oakland at Sacramento and Vernon at 
San Francisco.

Johnny Coition va Harry Forbes. 10 
quads, at Kenosha. Wls.

Carl Morris va Mike Sehreck. 1$ 
rounds at 8a pulps,-OVIa.

Tommy McFarland vs. Johnny 
Dolan. 6 rounds, at Peoria, 111.

Billy Noll vs. Spike Kelly, 10 
onnds, at South Bend. Tnd.
Hugo Kelly va Frank Klaus. 12 

ounds, at Boston.
Jack Britton vs Jack Hanots, U 

ounda, at St Jaeeph, Mo.
Aatone La Grave vs. Johnny Me 

Carihy, IS ronnds, at Sa Franetsc.
Knockout” Brown va. Jack Dillon 

It  rounds, at Celumbus, O.
Freddie Hlcka va Jack Parree, in
made, at Ashland. Wta.

”  wonciQ ■ y ■
Untied North and South amateur 

coif championahip tournament open* 
at Ptnehiiret. R. C.

Oneniag of annual horse show at 
9 C

“Kkt" Feme va Pete Bhaughaessy, 
tB no an da at MtMkdgee, u*. a.

Tony Rows vw. Morris Harris, lb 
renada at Rochester, N. V.

Openlnc of annual bench tbqw of 
Rnrlngfleld Keane! Club, Sprlngflelf 
UL

Dnenlng of annual bedoh show of 
ctorlg Kennel Club. Wtorin, B. C. 
A. A. U. hach-atroke and lBO-vam 

championnhlpa at till do I r
A. C.

Senate J4»s Its Troubles. « . 
While them me minor* of war cn 

the Herlcvn border and while the 
house democrats.are bavla* trouble In 
*cttMng the question o f committee 
’daces, all Ie not aa peaceful as i t  
”*lght ho over la the Beasts. That 
distinguished body Ie having trouble* 
r f lie own. which are none the leffa 
real because they are aoere or lea* 
wader the vtrf*ep. There ere seri
ous dltOcultlwK «n the Teonh'lcan 
The regular leader*, or such a* 
left of them, are worrying over 
roume to take They an 
hy a growing democratic strength on 
the orr hand, and hy a rroarigg In- 
au-eent strength OR the other.

Republican troubles revolve around

• F r id ay
A. A. U. water polo championships 

at Missouri A. 0., 8t  Louis.
Intercollegiate fencing champion- 

thipa at Iflnaourt A. C.. 8t. Loulls.
IiRcrcollcglat* fencing champion 

•hip finals at New oYrk.
Abe Attell rs. Frankie Bum*. 14 

rounds, at National A. C„ New York 
Ad Wolgsat re. Anton* La Grave. 

Vt re nude atJMn Francieca 
^SeKhOey. *

Annuel Oxford Cum brides boat race 
on the Thamce River, Ragland.

Close « f  the moing eenaon at Mon- 
f Fork, Jacksonville, . m .

ql  annual tournament of 
*he Canadian Bawling Association in
roroota <

Annual indoor moet of the Osnaha 
Whistle Association. Omaha, Nub.

*  ate 
wh«t

f

- Bneeslng. moping towie hare Roup 
Cum them quickly with Ooafeey^ Roup 
Remudy. Gee it on a -money hark” 

At the Wichita Grain Com-
. .... , ■ * W

i . *c w  —
**-•. / ‘.r 'T  .; • r :

AGED INVENTOR NAY
SEE DREAM CONE T H E

X  ( ; , .* . a ■ C ‘
Kansas Cityan Plans Machine That 

Produces Light and Power 
V Without Fuel.

Kasss City, Mo., March 24.—In a 
dingy basement room in & dingy 
street a little old teas, with a kindly 
face suit eyes of a dreamer, stood be
side s curious little machine yester
day and explained how be expects to 
create light, heat and power without 
the aid of fuel. ~ v

"Edison tried It and failed; but.* I 
hare been successful,” he said, and he 
patted the machine with a wrinkled 
hand as though he were caressing hi* 
Only child.

"When my machine is on the mar
ket U will be possible for every cot
tage to have Its own heating and 
lighting plant for less than $7S, not 
tnculdlng the electrical (heater. A 
business house can put in its plant 
ter less than $190 and automobile* 
can run steadily for months without 
recbarglg a single cell.

W. C- Bridges, the aged Inventor, 
looking for all the world as though 
he might have been transferred from 
‘The Fortune Hunter” Into a dimly 
lighted Kansas City basement, hac 
•pent nearly all the 81 years df hi* 
life Inventing machinery to slmplif' 
the multitudinous ' demands of thd 
work-a-<tay world.

“Some of my Inventions are In 
every day use," says this kindly faced 
old man, "and have made fortunes for 
others. Some of them failed—failure 
Is jiart of the heritage of every mar 
who aecks to accomplish many thing?
1 have mode and lost more than one 
fortune in my Inventions.”

And thus It is that today the In 
rentor Is dependent for his dail 
'•read largely upon an Italian friend 
who Is little better able to supply 
Bridges’ few physical needs than he 
‘s to suppy hi* own.

Electricians who have seen Bridges' 
nventlon declare It a wonderful me 
chine. They are Inclined to believe It 
will do what Its Inventor claims for It,

The apparatus consists of a ten-cel' 
battery, capable of supplying fort; 
volts; a dynamo from which the beL 
wheel Is removed; a sprocket wltl 
seven arms Inserted, and seven elec 
*rtc magnets to act on the arms of tlx 
sprocket as propellers. As each ham 
merllk* arm conies within The at 
trading range of the powerful mac 
nets It automatically shuts off all the 
•ther magnes of the back field for 
that Infinitesimal part of a second 
The result la the creation of speed 
n«d power In the dynamo and the 
generation of about 110 volts.
| How docs the machine supply UP 
volt# when only forty volts are drawr 
from the batteries? y . ..

So simple Is the answer of the In
ventor that it previously had p*«ae 
unnoticed. ~  't~

'T was watching an electro magnet 
'ft forty tons of armor plate in Pitts 

'•urg. Pa.." he said. "I naked the en 
glneer the horse power of his dynamo 
tnd he replied that It was supposed 
to be forty, buj that It did forty 
horsepower of work outside of the 
lifting

"It set me to thinking. 'Where does 
the additional strength of the appli
ance come from,' I asked myself.

"A few months later i was in St 
Louts. I made an electro magnet and 
scattered upon it a handful of Iron 
uowder. the finest 1 .could get. Then 
f acrutlnUad the surface of. the mag 
net With a powerful glass. What t 
saw astounded me. The tiny particle? 
were engaged In a perpetual dance 
It was evident that the magnet was 
drawing a large part of it* strength 
sobs the atmosphere In other words 

It was utilising a part o f the same 
property which makes wireless tcieg 
rmphv possible. The air of that littl 
work shop was proved there and 
then to be a heavily charged I -eyiler 
jar. I knew It to contain the formula 
Tor the real storage bittcry that 
would furnish to mankind heat, light 
xnd power without the use of fuel.

"Now the Idea of propelling a dyna 
mo with a magnet le not a new one 
‘ at the Idea of using an electro ma- 
qet la. 1 ee plant can he so arranged 
•i to turn the negative current bar' 
Into the battery Jars so last only, thi
2 or 3 per cent evaporation will 
lost and the battery will recharge it
self as It works.

"If a forty boraepnlver dynamo can 
do forty horsepower of work and at 
the same time charge- magnets caps 
hl« of pulling forty tons and more 
don't you see that the engines of a 
battleship may be run easily by one 
of my engines without the shlp'y he 
Ing encumbered with coal and col- 
duraO That *  what I meant when I 
•aid the Invention Is a revolution In 
'he mechanical world.

A FOOO $TORY.
______ 1 . *** .«y—_

Makes a Woman of 70 "On* In 10,000.” 
The widow of one of Ohio's most 

distinguished newspaper editors asd 
a famous leader in politick In his 
day, says she is 70 yearn old and r 
stronger woman than you will And 

in ten thousand," and she credits 
hsr physical condition to the use of 
OrapeNuts:

"Many years ago I had a terrjble 
fall which permanently Injured my 
stomach. Far years 1 lived on a pre
paration of oorn starch and milk, but 
It grew so repugnant to me that 1 
had to give it up Then I tried, one 
after another, a dosen different kinds 
of cereals, but the process of diges
tion. gnte me great pal*

It waa not until I began to use 
Grape-Nuts food three years ago that 
t found relief. It has proved, with 
the dear Lord's blessing, a great boon 
to me. It brought me health and 
vigor sack ns I never expected to 
again enpoy, and In-gratitude 1 never 
fall to sound Its praises.” Name giv
en by Poatum Co., Battle Crack, 
inch.’

"There's a Reason "
Look for It In the little book. ”Tha 

Bond to Wellvtlla,” to be found In

WiHHHHHHMf IHHHHHHl*iHHHHHHHMHMHHt* iMHHHMHHHHHHHHr4i#iHHi

1 OUR VALUABLE PRIZES 
SHOULD BE SOUGHT 

BY HUNDREDS!
| Practically O n ly  O n e  Contestant 

M aking an E ffort— But all H ave  jj 
an Equal Opportunity for V ictory

LIST OF CONTESTANTS WILL BE 
PUBLISHED THURSDAY— SEE 
THAT YOUR NAME IS ENROLLED

it -

■ear the above letter? A new 
from time to time. They 
true, and full of human

In the bright lexicon of a successful contestant nr business wom
an there is no such word us failure. If you ask anyone that has bfe-n 
successful In a contest similar to that now being cop ducted by THE 
TLMK3 how to spell “ failure” they would probably tell you It jras 
more fun to spell "success."

The difference between success and failure Is the Httla word 
“if.” The one who has failed to make good In this world always 
looks back and says: “ If ] hnd done this thing or that thing I might 
have won." “ If 1 had not quit work at the lime victory was within 
reach 1 aurely would bnve won." “ If I had only*fried a little harder 
things would hdve come my Way easily."-

When the final votes are counted in thla contest do not be 
one of those who regretfully look back and say: “ If 1 had only en
tered,' 1 could easily- have made a better race than anyone seems' 
to have done.” Get busy now while the opportunity la your, and 
like a whirlwind sweep everything before you.

Every candidate whoso name will appear In the list next Thurs
day abould immediately got busy and let their friends know they 
are in the. race to win. To them this fight should have a serious 
aspect as It is the first Important battYe of many of their lives, and 
to lose out would be Trot the laying of a poor foundation {or the 
battles of the future.

All the work that nas boon done up to the present time—with 
but duo exception—Is significant hy ::a absence. Tills Is wrong. 
Wliat you accomplish in this contest will rollcct credit upon your 
ambition if you do a* we B::v!se you. But credit alone is net what 
yoe should be working lor in tills race. You should go furthi'i and 
bring home the victory, and with energy properly directed, you 
can easily achieve this purpose.

The ready letter writers have a big and productive field lying 
open before them. It Is an excellent and exclusive one, too, as 
their friend* In other places wilt, at tbetr sottcitation work hard for 
them, and them alone. You ell have friends In other parts of Texas 
and Oklahoma. Write them today telling them of youF ambition to 
win the fSOt) In Cold and ask their help.

Another good way to let your friends and acquaintances know 
that yon are le "the race to win is to have yonr picture printed on 
twist cards and send the$i to your friends, Informing them of what 
you want—their assistance. Nothing so much appea’s to a person 
than the face of a friend. Even this appeal to a stranger will—ted 
to one—Impress him with the cleverness of the Idea and bring yon 

,,'Til* or her votes and subscription.
Try this; Sit down tonlxht snd write to five of your friends, 

•cquslntlng them with the fact that you hare, enteygj.THE Tf'.!F-< 
Golden Contest and want their help. Ask Hhem to write to five of 
their friend-s In your behalf and have ytmr friends make the same re
quest to the'r frieniis. You will be surprised to find how many 
workers yew dtnve In ji smell time. Thu# you will have out ■ regu
lar drag net for subscription* and votes.

Another thing. Cet up a flv r Mibscriptton to a bomdul or char
itable lOClety—each person .jxninijiiti,!*, as they feel Inclined— 
until yon have the neccssarySmount. This Is a snlendld thing for 

m' an active worker and counts big In votes, which are the thing* that 
will bring you U> the top of the Hat at the finish, which means 
victory. -

I)*> not dlspise the aid of the small children. Rv holding out n 
sma'l Inducement to these small hut enedeetic workers you inav 
gather In many a rote that would otherwise fall by the wayside or 
go to Htovll the total of another contestant.

Best of all. have confidence In yourself. RcTillxe thst yon mutt 
do the very best you can In order to win. bilT'tnake thl» a matte* of 
Pride. After all It Is but a little effort that Is naked of vne In r**»urn 
for these grand array of prltes. and will take but a small portion 

i| of your time/

FOR A SMALL EFFORT,

„  Contestant# should remember tbeae fact* In each of the three 
districts THE TIMES will give absolutely free one $50.00 award, 
one $25 00 sward, one $10.90 award and one $5.00 'award Then 
there are the two Cram! Awards. $500.00 and $270.00, respectively 
All that is necessary to win la to receive -the largest number of 
votes, according to the conditions in THE TIMES.

GET FULL INFORMATION.

If there Is one tingle point In connection with this contest 
that you do not understand get In communication with the Con
test Manarcr a( once, either by phone. 167. or by mall, and hare 
your doubtful point* cleared at once. Then when you clearly under
stand everything lose no time in getting otarted. . - .

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.

SubscrlbeA t«  THE TIMES who are In arrears on xhelr sub- 11 
scrlption account and who pay Tip the same are entitled to vote# 
according to the amount paid. When you pay up your suhscrntlon* 
be sore and secure the votes to which you are entitl'd, because It 
will be Impossible for ns to allow them afterward*; they must 
b« secured at the time payment Is made. And remember that no 
votM can be allowed on a subscription for let* thsn three months 
to THE DAILY TIMES or one year to THE WEEKLY TIMES.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED.

Vote# are secured by snbsrrIMng to THE DAILY or-WEEKLY 
TIMES, or by pmcbSalng a Chtsslflrd TPvortl31rg Bnok. Tin«e 
ballots ran be held and voted Inter In the rpntett by the person 
holding them, but the daily coupon ctlpoed from THE TIMES are 
only good for one weak from dele of pahlteatiea and wtH not he 
counted If voted after the vote date printed upon them expires.

HOW TO WIN.

Any resident In the three districts mentioned In our double-page 
announcement, who desire fo vompete la thla gredt contest snd win 
■tie of the valuable awa-ds offered, should at once see that th«lr 

limes are sent to the Cngiest Manager. Thoa*"%bo* get In oo the 
•tart have the b*st chance of winning, so It 1* desirable that the 
i.smes be entered nt one*. Candidates who enteT do not necesaarllv 
have to subscribe to THE TIVES^ Erter vour name avul vouf friend*
*iil assitt yon to do the rent Shoald there b« a tlq for any ona 
u: the nrlsea offered the same will he- &vMeri equally between 
those,so tleing. The, time Is sW t, as the, contest will end April 
7fth. There Is no lottery alUrrhcd to It In any. you must get the 

•vote* tq win. There Is no lucky number or element ef chance 
connected with 1L and you will never know how popular you are 
until you enter a contest of this kind.

CUT HERE

N o t Good A fto r  M arch 31th
The Wichita Times.. ^

.re ,. - . ' < , i
This ballot Is good for ] 0  Votes

t
11

Address

/ No.,.............

Good fbr Ten Votes when neatly trimmed and Riled odt. If 
sent to the Contest Department of the Time* by man or other
wise. before expiration date. No ballot can be altered In any 
way or be transferred after being received by The Times.
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Wichita Pull*, Tex., Feb. 2|th, l* il. '
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To the Public:
-----xrm a e ttrr  IT fflUttntftOd that our business nr -, “

conducted from our office, 406 Indiana Avenue, 
which can be reached through telephone 4-4-4 and 
not toileted through standing on the corner of 
7th an<l Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare and pror- 
Ing unsightly to etrangci s, dyid those who have 
the welfare ami beauty of the cltjr at heart '■

While aoiue persona may- conduct their business 
at the expense of the PMj. we do not pay a big 
rental for Storase^gtahlea aud ntandlng room and 

• then rtation our wagons' on tile street.
-----8a  to secure our service kindly call us over . ■

— telephone 4-4-4 and wo can at all limes dill your
n e e d s .____  " ' , ■_____ .________  • ■

McFALL TRANSFER’  &  STORAGE CO.

Telephone

J M. McFALL. Prop.

444
P. 8.—Tt Is no further to our office than It la

to your telephone

C O R S E T S
- Command Attention from Critical Drrrsers

M RS. N AN N IE JE N N E 1404 TfM TH  • r o t t r  
P H o n e  414

\VK WANT AND WILD APPRECIATE YOUK 
INSCRANCK BUSINESS FOR m i

H .  J .  Bachman
Firm /niaranct, Real Lmtmim and Rrnt mit

O . f  623 ITH ST
Fhmmn-Otfnm If f . *•»« 109

Anderson & Patterson
R EAL E S T A T E  and IN SU R A N C E A G E N TS

.» MM*S 4» ♦ <

ADTOHOB̂ LE RACES 

• OPEH AT JAcditVIUE
|Q |

It exlstk In malignant form, . w both 
er you ham or not. Mora, It (a wreak- 
Ins worae destruction of human hap- 
plness In the United States than any 
other disease, except perhafm the 
dreaded and bitterly fought .White 
plague "  S. \ " ,

Here la a little story, and a true oae, 
of how the new Infection plant* ,u 
germ In the ayatem and of the dtre 
results to the victim and all those 
around him. •

A yiuug hoy with a Job Id » ' email 
Eastern bank fell In with a Jolly crowd 
of fellows, last fall, and was noon 
having the time of hla life. Me d|d 
not cross the bound* of decency Into 
the gross*? kind* of dissipation, bat.

right-good time, at the shew. In a

Beet Known' and American Make* En
tered In Four Day*’

Contest.
“ * ' , /'*• /
Jacksonville, Fla., March 2.7.—The 

opening day of the great automobile 
race meeting On the yAUAntic-Pablo 
Beach course near this city find*
Jacksonville thronged With the cream 
of the motoring talent of America aad 
Europe, together with the large crowd 
of viaitors naturally attracted to tb* 
first big race meeting of the year. _

The arrangements made 1 by the 
Jacksonville Motor Club for the lour 
day*’ , meet are of, the most perfect 
and elaborate, character and every In
dication polnt*-to one of the most suc- 
ceeHfui events 4n the history-of auto-lnight after night, only 
inoliUa/racing fn this country. The 
cars Which are to vie for supremacy 
over th* great natural sfceodwayrejk 
resent the best known American trill 
foreign makes and Include the Kuox,
Oarracq, Uonx, Case, Marquctte-Bulck,
Loiter, Mercedes. Herreschoff, Flat,
Simplex and Marmon.

Today s program call* for the fol
lowing events:

Record trial* from one kilometer to. 
tutlf-mlie. Free for all cara. Flying 
start. No trial for cart of a speed lea* 
than 75 utiles an hour.

Five-mile open race. Free for all 
cars.
• Twenty-mile open race. Cars 660 
cubic inches or leas.

Ten-mile freefor-all handicap 
Oue hundred-mile race. Cara 660 

cubic Inches or tea*. v 
One hour race. Cars 301 to 450

coble Inches. «__; 71
One hour race. Car* 231 to 300 

coble Inches. — : '  — :
On* hour race. Car* l t i  to 230

cubic inches.
* One bouf race. Cars 160 cubic 
tochee and nnder. _ t ..

Five-mile beach championship 
uraaWor race. For registered ama
teurs only. Free for all cars.

Hi order to dispose of Caloric Fire- 
lesa Cookers we gfe offering our en
tire stock o f "Caloric's* at coat. 
269-tfc * Wichita Hardware Co.

The fellewlng places of amuse
ment In Wichita Falla are fair 
to organised labors

Lake Wichita 
Wichita Theatre 

Colonial Theatre 
Gem Theatre
(  \ ‘ r •

JNO. S. PAYNE
Sec. Local 549,

if tf. to—W—“
A. F. of M.

The W aste  J i  the Cofden Ptaqague
Have yo« heard of the golden pin- lgew Insurance corporations, known as 
i»* 1 ^  '  { Surety companlee. take Just at exhaus-

th- live cara to learn the aooditleme that 
will lead a a w  to theft aad then to 
prevent the aot. as Ore insurer* do la 
InsiInspecting premises, having

lie at 
Are de

a  run cuts Improved and extending 
!> bounds of municipal districts in 

which frame building* are forbid lea.
How the surety companies go about 

this phase of their work is an later- 
estl&gitory'In Itself,

The man whoae honesty Is to be In
sured. the officer or oiher employe, as 
A rule applies for the Insurance hint 
self and la giost cases pays the pre
mium. Tbc form of Ike Insurance Is 
the fldeUtt bond, a familiar business 
Instrument, now, from the humblest 
Arm to the Standard Oil Company, 

The Subordinate wh# applies for
____  _ ____ , R K  _ ____  the l>ond guaranteeing that ha will
restaurant, on an Automobile ride. He not steal,and If he does, (hat the sure
had to pay bis Share of the fUU, of 
course, nnu that was the poison In his 
cup of Joy.

He could hot meet his debt o f hoqor 
out of hi* salary, because be had to 
let h>t mother hare tome of that every 
week. He did meet the "debt" out 
of the bank's cash drawer, in1 tho sum 
of |14t>.' - 1

The murder soon came 
course,'and one widowed 
promising son. who had hack * good 
start, will probably spend tb* best 
years of hla life, hla early mahhood, 
In the penitentiary. The rest'Of bis 
day, be will exist as a known "Jail-

ffie commonplace at this laJe of e 
youth ruined by the temptetlhu* of 
pleasure after dark may bound to 
moat readers, not ons !b a i hundred 
honest cltlsen* of this opuntry can 
make a fairly good guodb gftkw  ex
tent of the thievery going on right 
now in public office, corporation em
ployment, private buslnert and fra- 
ternal organisations.

Now, mind you. Going o n !-
There is one embexslement found 

out In banks alone every day. The au
thority for this sutemeht is ’Pierre 
Jay. Banking Commissioner of Massa
chusetts.

The sum stolen by officers and em
ployes fa the eight years ended Dec
ember 31, 1909, was two per cent loss 
than oae buadrsd million dollars. Tb 
be exact, tbs total was 143,473.

Tbe amount for 1910 may b* a re
cord-breaker, for the money gone Its

ty company will reimburse tbe em
ployer. must tell the surety company 
his record as a wsgeearaer. Agent*
of the surety company then sc. al
most unlimited means of In really* 
tfOtt to wofh to uotartb about every 
stgnticant set of tke applicant la a 
position of trult and to determine 
Oahniiely (t he la really trustworthy, 

oot. o f ) DF t 'at procedure, a surety company 
mother’s can keep tmflt persons out of a .public 

office or civil employment, aad thd*

y y s i M n s M i  ■ » * * » * * * *  »»tHMnnHn>» * * ♦ » * « . * * ♦ * » ♦ - *  * * ■ ♦ * * ♦ «
r v f s s * * * * ^  • * * * * * * * *  ns m* * » ihhm:-**4» * w* «4

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE* • • • « • • • • • • •

For good tailoring Your Easter Clothes will be either right *0  
or wrong. Tou’U b* sure they are right II you have us take J J

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE M

And mold them according to your chosen fashion to nt the carve 
and proportions of your body. Then you will like to be 
smoag a group of well-drensed men

SUITS $ 1 8  0 0  TO $7 5  00  

Parisian French Cleaners and Prenera.

WOOD-BROS
M E R C H A N T  TAILORS

PHONE 870. KEMP A KELL RLOO

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * M t » tH t * * * * * * * W  . «  • *  t
I
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only 1*
1009 and.

fianka 
ferers, ei 
two-flflbs of 

Proaperlfy

|********************* a*si

ii.

THE BARK BARBER SHOP 
AND 8ATH ROOMS
WILLIAMS A HILL, 

Proprietor*.

Sanitary fixtures. 8killed bar
bers Shower and tab both* 
Basement Kemp A Kail BUg.

Eighth SL Entrains*.
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F irs
Capital
Surplus

of W ich ita Falls* T exas
..............

Total Resources, $600,000
= =

3 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
*100,000.00

. U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y .

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. x u ,i,. u ■

W e  are prepared to serve the , public tii an 
acceptable way. Have you tried ifsĴ _ m  «
W m . McGregor. R. E. Hufl, .

C a s h i e r  President

exceeds the total of 
he* nearly Bll.000.00t). 

been the swvorest sut
lers taking more than 
e total fren them. * 
the condition in which 

this fcouiks* thrives. Thl* In shown 
in the record that the highest Hgure* 
ever reached by embetsltrw nr*oar 
year was I* 1*06. « f«-w inonitis before 
the panic at 1*07, lbs loss by this 
SDertes of thsft that year being brer 
118.000JHKI,

Th< vast mViqrity of residents of tbe 
United ptafes are stiB perfectly hon
est. The hulk bf the mw dally 
truste* with others' money are yet 
worthy -dr every ounce of trust plac
ed In them Otherwise, tbc business 
of tbe country would be In . a ro'tlag 
condition and we should -be wallow
ing In the mire Instead of leading the 
world la Ike healthy delights aad 
wholesome triampe of life.

The tndsstrtal leaders of the UfcftcC 
States are bat coming to a realisation 
of the enormous waste In the dlshon 
rst man's dissipation and Jolntag the 
national ni<n.-menl for conservation ’f 
all our resources.

So disastrous las tbe effect of this 
golden plague upon btmtnm, upon 
the general handling of mfmej by 
trusted persona, that bank***' assoc 
lattons, State banking deptirimcsta 
and, tbs United Plates Treasury have 
wracked thglr brains ta tad, a remedy.

To asset tbs used. Just at 0rv In-
^ m g m A | U k  P A f f i t b A f f i l n A  » » — m d l r t w  t s v i l

and dollars and are ascccediag In tbe 
effort to check the vast waste by. Ere 
In this cotta try. there has cmds Into 
existence a kind of corporstloa that 
Insures goverameata. wards St >ourt< 
and private Mfctwsaa against tbe dls- 
honastv of suborffiwates. They bar 
aiaHiplied aad have grown ta siee 
'wonderfully in the last tim yndra The 
demand for their service hks mode 
nearly every oae of them a

reader an effective service at the be> 
gidbiug.

N«xt. Jf. the aMflicaiit is, f^tlnd to 
be cJoas aad 4a bonded or gsaraatoed
by the surety company, those same 
apeats watch kirn closelyjjp ocries and 
out to taaae sure that he remain* 
clean. If he takes one step oIT tbe 
straight and narrow path, they quietly  ̂
suggest that he return before Be has 
done actual Wrong. If he manages to 
tick his el»ploysr*s ’money, after all, 
the company promptly makes tbe 
loss good and then takes up the.chaa" 
*TfF the defaulter

er« are. ho detective stories « •  
more nulUJig’ thta> (boss that 
b* told the Inspectors

at the Surety romi soles. Ths pursuit 
TrfeWMjsdit A e  ll o f  shield* 14 tbe 
inevitably , mi of tbe man under a 
corporation hood who goes 'Wrong. A 
real estate operator was sireeted to 
Brooklyn, the-other day,-for a theft 
"f 31 uftn in bad loan bunted 
without a day’s stop for stx years, A 
Boston bank teller has begun a sen
tence of Are yearn sa the end o f'a  
pursuits Of four years, clostqg in a 
Neruda gold Held.

Applicants are given to understand 
that if they do violate the bond, thev 
cannot possibly escape a call or tke 
grave, sad that warning Is as effne- 
tlve as any other feature of the sorety 
company’s service In restraining the 
tempted hatld. ------ *

Notwithstanding the- fact that *u» 
heaglsment Is becoming a more and 
move-eotn moo deed and the losaes are 
monifitpf, they ire net increasing 
nearly so fast As they would without 
(be strongly deterrent' force of the 
surety corporation The rise of this 
kind of Insurance with Ita Inspecting 
and prosecuting features has be-n a 
tremendous help to honest business la 
tbe direction of oonServatldn.

Bonds given to assure good faith 
are, of coarse, older Jbsn Shyloek, 
because tbe sneteift ',ho*t*ges of 
classic wars were bonds In human 
fbrm But with ffbe expansion of 
money Itself, tke famines for spend 
lag money on pleasures, and the mexn* 
of communication and trivet In mod 
HP time*. 0 e tsmptaCoo to make 
merry on *Snietx>dy e'se’s proper.y 
has at least Yspt pare, and mads the 
old Um,e bond' given by a fr’end for 
a friend, and risking an Individual’s 
personal property on tbe character 
of another, a very inadequate form 
qf Insuring honesty.

Tbe personal bond so longer meets 
the needs of sound business Tbe 
*ur. i, < orw»ratlan . om» Into t* 
lng to Dll the need and la rapidly 
driving out the perfunctory signing of 
a rri.nd’k bond b> » n an »ho fc*|. 
pens l*  own hla home. Ths dhsnrss 
at loss are loo great for perfunctory 
’ seeurttr ” nowaday.

In tbc burly hotly or preoent day 
rjTfUxatIon. eve* ordinary business 
men recognise, syery parson who 
bsadles money should U* landed a, 
an elementary ttfeguard Of the prop-

n an rial siiocdps from the bogipgAag arty; aad (be corixrat-
Tbejr have no more desire to pay 

the loeses of tbe man or A s  tistitu- 
Oows that they tpgare than the ire 
companies have to foot the MBs for 
damage don* k f .flnm.es So the*'

is
gens rally r*ga-drd as the one tree 
form of protection, because of ths two 
methods It has sdoptad of dogged ty 
.lehflng the waste of *ke golden
I'lugns. _____________  ___ ______

LOCAL IBM 
VALUABLEW f v l M F f v S F I M B

Miner

■•“w n

Drag Co., of this etty hxa 
Just nosed s deal whereby they will
continue to be agents for ZEMCJ—•tbe ___ ..
wall kaown remedy tor sewetfis. dand. Than ISM Avffipocstie Dogs
ruff, and all dlaaasoa of the skin and

Tb# ex 
clean liquid 
ak(n affections 
f«tor in the

makes It la* 
to tbe flne 
carried by Mif

sry leap that this 
Mil treatment for 
made Ip to While 

w years proms Ita

*  *”**£«'&
agqnu

a vi 
of
Drug store.

They bare % limited supply of sam
ples. Qne of which will be fflvbn 
fra* to Say skin infferer who wishes
tp t*st the P «m  Of the medicine A 
booUit “How Id Preserve the Skln." 
will also be given to those Interested 

----xsiul----------
x i ŵstir.

From Life.
“ You mast 

sU.“ say* tbe
’’But,!

says f b t ------- —
. “Toe.

rpek the at
K slcian. 

fafashioned era
and. besldap ths 
b> baby to gn «*

y m ,

irious upon ths child’s btkto.very injurious upon 
Ths cdbstpat swaying really
Its

"Doctor;
>«t*. •***

so naqr at

CHICAGO B O R E
aO B  DOG SHOW

<» ,. -

Ail Breads on Enhlbttton.

Chicago,, ill. March 27.— Mora thaa 
1(00 aristocratic dogs of ail varieties, 
lncludlud nearly all ut the hloe-rlb 
bon winners tbia have been doing 
over llu Aiui-rlcsn bench slid* circuit 
tbt* winter, are In Out hdnds of tbs 
Judges at tii* unth annual exhibition 
pf the Chicago Kennel C)ufa, which 
opened In the First Regiment Armory 
today It Is the modt extensive exhi
bition of dogs ever Shown In (his city. 
AU,the popular breeds arc' well rep 
resented. Especially Potable is ths 
showlpg Of Alrdiies. collies, Boston 
terriers and the toy flog classes.

Tap bway.
From Lippincest**. .

An Episcopal missionary ta Wyom
ing vtsttAd one of the oaUytag dis
tricts in hla territory tor tbs pUrpoffi 
I f  ronddtUat prayer ta tbs home of

ary went to (he deer and

"" ' B- )

tbs

hbflWi 
IT’’ railed tbs'

are

]? !

i n i

ii i
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To

Kemp and Kell Building 

. Everybody welcome
d k
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Pond's Up-to-Date Laundry

600 Ohio At n n We Si k  on tin Buttons

t h e -

WICHITA PALLS MEAT MARKET
9 0 6 ^  INDIANA AVENUE

-------HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY------

M A R T  R O B E R S O N  v

Bvey.Mhiag about the shop is asw, neat aad ciesa.
and anue but employs* who know hew to cut meat 
and treat tbe public with courtesy and fairness see 
employed, and nothing but first-class meats or svery 
kind will b« handled. Fish asd game Will be handled 
In season. Free delivery to any part of the city. 
Term* esah. - —

PHONE . . . . .  910
«  Jg'I'JU' J 4. Yflt J1-1

_

7—i r------ i f.r:y«-------------------
m m m m m m m m e m e N M W t m e u n e i  r

/

R E A L  E S T A T E
A N D  E X C H A N G E

I have soose, good homes to offer you in ths eity bow that 

are bargains, built lor home*, not merely to soU. See same 

of them aad Had what you ska buy them for

I V. Em G O L D E N
fSB S IV fb T H  8TR81T RHONt I

Mmmmm
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"The habit of carrying plstola produces a thirst for blood and multi
plies murder to the everlasting disgrace of our state. It Is a base, .un
manly, cowardly custom, and It should be forever suppressed. The way 
to do it Is to forbid the sale of pistols or to impose a prohibitory tax, 
and to make It 'a penitentiary offense for any person to carry a pistol off 
his own premises. The law. also, h hould be amended to make houilcde 
committed by the uae of u pistol prims fuels uiurdcr. In addition to this, 

. . .Vlas President each and every pistol In the state should-hare au annual tax laid on it 
not leas thmi 625 and mgke It subject to enforced sale If the tax la not paid.

"Robbers, byrglars and thieves hive no fear "of the man with a pistol, 
for they know as a rule, he will not puUJL~flUt except when he has a de
cided advantage. l( is therefore not a weapon of legitimate defense, hut 
Is the assassin's Instrument of vengeance. Drive out .the six shooter 
from Texas and the murders now so commonly committed would be soon 
reduced to n minimum and our atata would aoon double in population.

“ If In advance the cowardly shooitat knows the laws will consign him 
to the penitentiary, in any event for crime of carrying a pistol, his spe
cious pies of self-defense, manufactured in advance could not save him 
from punishment) and he will be slow to expose hts weapon.

"It Is a wretched condition In Textts when an unarmed clilxen, being 
confronted by his enemy, must stand still and take a tongue lathing. If 
he but reaches for his handkerchief to mop away the cold persplra'tlon 
from his brow he gives hla life away to the wilful murderer In rront of 
him. Proof that he moved hla hand to bis bosom or toward any of hla 
pockets or In any othor way brings up the Issue of self-defense at (be trial, 
and It it lert with the-jury. If they choose, to acquit the murderer.

"A deliberate assassin, therefore knowing l|iai victim to be unarmed, can 
tantalise or terrorise him Into making tome movement of the hand, on 
which he cmn have a pretext of self-defense when brought to trial. _when 
he Is guilty of a wilful and cowardly assassination."

»•,,.llo

•MM

I at the PeeteAoe at Wichita rails.
nail matter

THIS DATE IN HIBTORY.

Macoh 27.
162ft—James I. of England died.

Born June 1ft, 1688.
1634—First settlement in Mary

land, that of St . Mary's, 
founded.

1666—G union Saltonataii, co
lonial governor of Con
necticut, born In Hsverhlll, 
Mass. Dtsd la New Lon
don, Conn., Sept. 20, 1724. 

1766—French burned Fort Bull.
Oneida County, N. Y.

164ft—Daniel Appleton, famous 
publisher, died in New 
York City. Born in Haver
hill, Mass., Dec. 10. 1786. 

I860—Th« Japanese ambassa
dors to ratify Perry's 
treaty arrived at San Fran
cisco. ---- — ---------

1666—Pres. Johnson vetoed 
the Civil Rights BUI.

1678—Sir George Gilbert Scott, 
famous English architect, 

\  died. Bom In 1811.
1886—John Bright, English 

statesman, died Bom Nov.
16. 1811. --------- -----

1890—Many lives and much 
property destroyed by a 
tornado in Louisville.
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SNYDER'S SUB DIVISION 
ROW ON TIE MARKET

For a long while there has been and 
la yet a gerat. demand (or resident 
lots on Tenth street, the most popu
lar resident street in the city and the 
extension of Tenth street on the west 
through a plot of about six acres of 
ground owned by Mr. T. B. Snyder 
will offer an opportunitw for many to 
secure n resident lot on the most 
popular street In the city nnd In the 
most beautiful resident portion. - This 
addition to the city Is known as 8yn

RABBIT F03T LORE
ALL ABOUT CONJURE

Florida Negroes Havt Black Art to 
Flno Point—Can Control Just 

Anybody.

____ (Gareeton News)_____
Superstition among the negroes pro- 

veils more or less every whrre, but 
has occurred to me to be more noti<* 
able In Florida than any of the ether 
states, probably because there ere 
more peculiar conditions existing, dr

-Attorney General MgbtfooL with 
the eld of the supreme court seems 
to have effectively blocked the Gov- 
eraor'i steam roller and seriously 
punctured the executive's political ma
chine. .

You may talk of your bookworm 
And other new fangled disease#, but 
the prevailing epidemic within a short 
time will he the baseball fever, which 
if not fatal In Its nature. Is very con- 
tageou* at this season of the year.

Waco seems to be s Jonah to Wich
ita Falls In connection with the <on 
lasts for state meet lags ‘ Twice they 
have put It over us. once la the con
test for the Odd Fellows Urand l/odge 
Sad again yeeetrday m the selection 
of the meeting place lor the firemen 
this year.

trader the recent ruling of (he at
torney generals department there 
•hou14.be little trouble tn arousing an 
Interest In the citv campaign, as ft 
allows s ticket of sufficient length 
to permit s selection to suit the most 
exacting political demand. With seven 
Rood men to be voted upon It should 
he no trouble to adiset three well suit
ed to the work to be performed in this 
ce parity ■—  ------

der's sub-division of Block I I  In Bell- a !? *1! * -  £
rue addition, end lies between' Den- ,^ M̂ ®ndUloa * aveaige lo
ver avenue on the north and Van Bur- 
en street on the south.

catlty.
A great many placre In Florid* ars

There ere I I  lots in the addition; 1 *u,,t op* ’v- -- - - - - - -  I ed up to civilisation. Logging camnethe nine fronting east on Tenth being 
60x146. and the nine frontlhg west be
ing 60x160.

Mr. Snyder has placed thee# lots oh 
the market et a plies that will be 
sure to sell them within the aext few 
days, and if you are Interested and 
want one or two of them, be will be 
glad to show you the property and 
make known to you hla prices and 
tertna. 273-Stp

CORN 8TATIBTICE 

Crop la Making Rapid Gains on King

are numerous and turpentine stills 
are to be found in great numbers In 
the pine woods of Florldn, and these 
Industries are worked almost exclu
sively by negro lajtxfr and the negroes 
are almost entirely cut off from the 
association and Influence of the white 
men.

They believe In ell manner of slgus 
and tokens aad are continually look
ing for some evil forebodings and ap
pear to be completely overshadowed 
with feer. They are constantly on the 

1 alert for someone with supernatural
Cotton. or rather evil, power against them:

Th^ Texas farmer has. learned well the7 * r* faarful of each other, 
the, lessons of diversification Our, If at night they see the moon set- 
corn crop Is making rapid galas on j ling and It Is very red, they gather tn 
King Cotton, we are raising our own groups and go on all night with the 
wh.at, oats, hay and our vegetables most pitiful groaning sounds and 
supply the northern and eastern mar- mntXerlnga Imaginable, 
fcet. We are not only diversifying our They call It "the moon going down 
products but we are feeding them on i to blood." and believe a great ralam- 
the farm, fattening our stock and ' tty will befall them, or at least their
using H In raising another crop. (best friends. __________ ■ - . —___ ___

The March Federal Crop Reporter They strongly believe In the power 
■ howa 1.635.000 bushels of corn In the I of the rabbit foot, gad if there wax 
grftnartvs of (he Texas farmer on any merit at al In their belief con-

V 4’ "
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March 1st which Is 24 per cent of 
the'-toul output: we have (.M 1.000 
iiushels of our oats on band, which Is

renting !L or any other of their pe
culiar ideas concerning the powers to 
be obtained by certain sccomplish-

3« per cent of the total output and , utents. the power would hardly real In 
are have 2,*Ift.no» bushel-, of wheat 1 any negro, for It la not at all likely 

hlch Is M per cent of the lots! yield. j that any negro from any place on
Our supply of cereals Is sufficient 

to carry u« through until the next 
crop which adds to the Independence 
of the Texas farmer. The -proper dis
position of a crop Is as Important as

earth would go through with the nec
essary program to attain this power.

The rabbit foot* must come from s 
rabbit caught and killed In a grave
yard and must be the left forefoot,

relslng It and the above figures show 1 without blood stains, 
thet the Texas farmer Is a close I To secure xhls, one must go to the 
student of practical farming and is , graveyard on a clear moonlight night

The result of last Saturday’s bridge 
bond election show that while only 
about 2d per cent erf the vwrnr | *r 
ttetputed. 90 per cent of those who did 
fhvored the hutiding of the bridge 
acroeg the Wichita River at the alto 
selected by the Commissioners’ Court 
Doubtles* many who were got pleased 
with the pcllon of the Court In select- 
tec the bridge site, did not \pt« at 
all. The next thing now la to vote 
food road bonds. Taylor aad mgny 
other progressive counties "in Texas 
are voting bonds for road Improve
ment, and Wichita County should not 
be the leal to adopt the plan .of 
building good road*.

The Governor bas gone up against 
several hard jolts In his defense of 
hla friends, but the one administered 
by LlgMfOot, then by the Legislature 
and now by the Supreme Court.ought 
to bold htm for a while. From A to 
Z he has been decided against. In hla 
effort to so cripple the attorney gen
eral ■ department that certain tinea 

I.”  of prosecutions could not be under
taken. That was the animus charged 
all through the proceedings, and the 
complete victory of the attorney gen
eral la a crasher. But Governor Col
quitt has Iota of good sense.- aad his 
-seal has just led him into a natural 
-mistake, that the Governorship Is like 
the poeltlon of railroad commissioner, 
where they make their rulee as they 
BO along. He will get adjusted to the 

.position in due time, and he has In 
him the abilities to make a fine Uov- 
arnor—Temple Telegram.

financially able to manage bis affairs

THIS IB MV ftTth BIRTHOAY - 
Gen. A. W. Greely.

Major General A. W. Greely. IT. g. 
A. retired was born at Newhury- 
port. Mass.. March 27, 1844. He
fought through the civil war and was 
thrlcn wounded tn the Tears fol
lowing the ctvtl s e r  Utm. Greely 
as an officer of the signal corpse 
built thousands of miles of military 
telegraph line* In the southwest. In 
1881 be attracted world wide atten
tion by lending an exploring expe
dition tn the poier regions The ex
pedition mcmmurol the severest 
hardships and of its twenty-live 
members only seven returned alive. 
Gen. Greely became chief of the sig
nal corps In J887 and for several 
years waa tn charge of the weather 
bureau, which waa then controlled by 
the Signal cory* He had the distinc
tion of betas, the first man who en
tered the civil-tear as a private to 
be promoted to the rank of brigndler- 
generml In t»«8  he waa retired for 
age.

A l the Ruby.
George W. Lesley and company or 

six high class vaudeville ertlats will 
be an attraction at the Ruby this week 
in comic opera and vaudeville. Man
ager Smith given hla personal guar
antee that this attraction will please 
In addition to the vaudeville 8000 feet 
of motion pictures will be ahown at 
each performance.

. Vsrv Clean Shave.
From Argonaut.

Ralph resrdaley. the racing driver, 
decoyed Victor Moore Into a 90-horse 
power racer and scooted around the 
Vanderbilt course with htm. Mr.
MoOre just hung oh and anld nothing 
On one of the curvet Beardsley pulled 
up and leaped out of the car. "1 
heard a queer noise.” said he, 1a ex
planation. “ It will never do to travel 
at this rate If there la anything loose.”
"O-g-go on.” said Moore, reelagnedly. where. 
"D-d-don't pay aa attention to m-my 
teeth." They almpet hit's car on the 
hairpin bend. Even the nonchalant 
Beamier was startled out of hla com
posers. “Close shave, that/' said be.
“ It'e e good thing." chattered Mr.
Moom. "that there Isn't another 
of paint on this car. We'd 
it sure."

sH stone and must walk around the 
graveyard three times and then si
lently walk In and go to the tallest 
monument and walk around that 
three times, and then lean against It 
and clone his eyes and count 190, and 
during the time must think of all the 
things he wishes to accomplish wtfh 
the rabbit foot.

When be opens his eyes he will no 
lice that a very strange greenish fog 
baa gathered around him and that it 
Is thickening very rapidly and after 
It haa Pccome ao thick that be cats-- 
not see his bands before hla face, the 
graveyard Tights come up Trom the 
graves all around" him, some pale 
green,- some greenish yellow and 
some blood-red. .. -

The rabbits see the lights nnd come 
to them and gather thick around the 
man and hVto at liberty to stoop and 
pick theih up. If the rabbit offers 
no, reslsteoce be is not the one and 
Is Immediately thrown away nnd an-* 
other it Died, and one after-another 
nntil one la foiind that will acream 
like a woman In dlatreas. This l« 
the one. and It mutt be killed end 
the foot removed without blood be 
tag spilled.

To control an enemy of one pos’ -. 
eeead with pdwer over another, h. 
manager to get one of hla enemy's 
■hoes—the right Ahoe nlwlvs If pos
sible Take this shoe nnd ge f a new, 
bright nail and take the shoe to n 
running hraneh and find a root of a 
green, growing tree that has the., root 
under water. Nell the shoe to the 
root so that the toe of th* shoe will 
be pointed downstream and so that 
the water will run over the shoe. The 
enemy will Immediately leave the 
country and go In the direction of 
the running water and wlH never re
turn aa long aa the shoe remains fas 
teaed to the root of the tree.

To have absolutely pohrur nnd con
trol over everybody, white and Mack 
even to be able to transform one’s 
•elf he - must And n black cat. one 
without a White hair on 6ls body any 

He must take the cat and tie 
htm last, so that he cannot above his 
Hmbe and put him aHve lq a pot of 
boMtag water and boU. him until ev
ery particle of flesh I carts the bones

He moot then take the bones aad 
go to the creek aad stand In the run
ning water and drop these bones In
to the water, tone by one, until be 

>e one that will gwlm; the others

Nobby, hand tailored Trousers 

on sale this week at W o o d  Bros. 

These goods are exceptionally 

f ine quality, and m edium  price— *:—

F r o m  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0
.. . . W e  H a v e  a  S i z e  f o r  E v e ry .. M a n .

Three-rtaHon Novelty 
Dip Frcnt. No. 717

— — ~ - lf l  pe r  ccn t tfieem m t o n -ftll -oTtic-pnttcma -for n*r*

_______ rfitysm tly. I f  you arc ntM w ea lin g  one o f  om

Tailored Suits. Why not try U5 one 1 im< 7 We• * . .

can fit and please the Ulost erfftrnt httfha!) On 

earth'with "our tailoring.

WE IN V IT E  YOU TO  GALL

Vifm
____ >

• ft I
t I 1 "

W - }  I I #

M E R C H A N T  T A t L O R S
f t y  front Overcoat,
• No. 7J4 Phone 8 70 Kemp & Kell Building *'hfec Hatton Novelty 

- Sack, No. 711

French D ry Cleaning and Pressing

---- f

* r .««

* %
■ ' !

will ail sink He must tihe'TBTs one 
bone and h»*-i> it.

After he comes from the water 
with the hone he must get In ffie road 
thst leads him to his own home and 
stop nnd kiss the bone and then take 
three steps backward and curse God: 
do this three times, aad after he will . 
be beyond human control and easily - 
transform himself .Instantly.. to tbs 
form of • horse.,cow or even take on 
the form of some wild beast or bird

I have never found n negro in Flor
ida. or anywhere else, that had nerve 
enough to try this, or In fact the rab
bit foot project, but they all believe 
In It nnd truly believed that there are 
negroes who have the power and that > 
they attained lo it by the methods 
set forth, but I am slow to believe 
that n negro rould be found who 
could b« Induced to go through with 
the ceremony neceqsary to attain to 
UK b cove. h 1 1 umplish mauls, ■ -

* * * * * * * * *  ̂- *# * • »* * * • * * * * * * *#  *-IH H H H t*****tH H H t#e-IH H H I-#*a****4**#**« * «■ • * * * * * *# # * * *  * * * * * *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *******************************************g********************************** 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '
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The maneuvers in Texas at once t 
caused the government to buy more 1 . 
mulct. Talk about your military auuj-, 
mobiles all you please, but Mara la not ' 
yet able to get along without plenty • 
of these old model Missouri hay: 
burners.—Little Rock Oaxette.

Black chantlllv lace 
on many dresses,

la being used

HEADACHES.
MORE HEACHES COME 
TROM EVE TROUBLES THAN 
FROM ANV OTHER CAUSE

T O K

B

i r**

That Wonderful Dress
W h ic h  W c  A re  Selling A t

is the TALK OF WICHITA FALLS, and no wonder, 
as such a VALUE WAS NEVER SEEM IN TEXAS. 
W e  bought them right and are M A K I N G  a  
L E A D E R  o f T H E S E . .  Y o u  cannot afford to 
miss seeing these.

KIRSCH’S
803 INDIANA A V EN U E

, i j - > * * * * * * *  *■**>*.%". * * * * * *  **■/,*** » * * * * * » » w * * * * * j» x *
a * * * * * * * * * - *  * * * * * * * * * » * » » » * * £ ' * ♦ » * - * * - ;  ■■ •***
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WE FIT 0LAB8E6 THAT 
RELIEVE THE ETRAIN.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Avs. ►hens 124

Free Delivery t* Any Fart of Crty.
• ■ ; *"'' V' »;.V *»* * . 3.

Office
Home Building

I M S 1
I Have the Investment You Want!
Stock in the Amicable Life ImurahitS Company, Waco, Tcxm  

Authorized Capital of not lets $500 000.00
Because It la an absolute safe one, the profits .are large and there Is* not 
the least doubt but that the stock will go from 400% to 600% above par. 
Organised ten month* ago and declared practically a 30% dividend on - 
six months business of which 6% 'was paid In cash and balance paid to. 
surplus which Increased the hook value 25%. Tkls dividend was declared 
December last and the book valne today abowa a 40% increase. Some 
of the moat prominent people of the South are stockholders and only 
bought their stock aftyr a thorough investigation. ""Yon can ' buy, from 
125.00 to 62,600.00. worth of *lo*k oh easy term*. FOr full particular*. 
address . ., .v >

W?M. ARRINGTON, Dist. Mgr.
Room 403 Kmbp f t  Kell Bid

874
WICHlfA FALLS, TEXAS
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\ Ladies of Wichita Falls
* * * * *  ..................................

i i i i  W e  take this method of announcing that a* a a 
! I!!! !| 1 £ • - “ * * «  1“ .°“r employe an expert Lady 
* !!!!! i ai1??: which completes our Tailoring !!*** 

; Establishment. Any difficult and tedious !! 
alterations that you are in doubt oT. place IS 
them in our care and we will guarantee 11 
you perfect satisfaction.

Yours respectfully,

SIDWELL, The Tailor.

aaa'SS Phone 732 ^
ssiii " .

»# < n n n n n n n n m »»»»» »»sX
♦■»«■■»■»»»■*** » » ♦ » » » » » » »
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TOR BALK—Two 6 room bouses to 
rout, every convenience. Phone 684, 

i iX • Kell A Perkins. 242-tfc

FOR SALK—Good vacant lot on 10th 
St at a bargain. J. 8. Brldwell A Co. 
Phone Ml. 272-tfc

sssi’ '11: !*i I
I II 1*1 I 
! nn*ii

I II l i l l
11’ 1 ♦ * *

FOR 8A1.B— My home In Floral 
Heights on the car line; 4 lota. & 
room hoase; on corner lot; electric 

'lights, hath; city water; atom houae; 
good large barn; chicken houae; nice 
young orchard; and good garden. See 
Ftelda at Fields' Furniture Com
pany. -  .271-tfr

NOTICE—H you want to buy 
property aee J 8. Brldwell A  
Phone 661. 37

FOR BALE—The two new 5-room 
bungalow houaea at Aualin and 15tb 
afreets; are the neatest and most at- 
tracUve and beat built complete bouse it 
In the city and are iwylng a revenue 
of 155.00 per month. The price I am 
asking for them makes tt the best op
portunity on the market today. In 
leas than a year from now you will 
say " If I had only bought those 
houses when I had the chance I could 
have matlo a cool _ $1,000.00." See 
about It NOW. It takes only a lit
tle cash to handle them. H. W, 
Wood, m o  Ninth 8t. Phone 2*8.

^ 27S-6tc

WANT ADS. Placed under thle heed will Wing 
. *atlef»cU>r> results One Cent the 

Word for an Insertion. Half Cent 
the Word each following Insertion

FINANCIAL.

LOCAL NEWS HtEVETIES

WANTFD | FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
WANTED—8toek to paature. Phone gSKV
94. or aee Eh Morgan. ** 269-lotp 2 * .  f Z S *  ,'JMcWU P*,U' 2 ? K

«gg«: $1.00 per aettlng of 15. -Mr*. 1 
3. A. Evana, Wichita Falla, Texas. I 
Route It—Box 26. 377-<tp

WANTED—Stock for paature; $1.00 f o r  8ALH^One No~5 Oliver typ*
n o n  m n h l h "  g r n n H  n - n t o v  D h n s , »  * '  l  _____t .   • . .  __ ____ . _

1 MONEY TO LOAN on city and farm 
1 property, easy terma. F. W. Tlbbets.

FOR MONEY—Five years loans, on 
i well Improved Wichita Kalla proper- 
| ty; ownera write box 527, Fort 
• Worth, Texaa^descrlblng your prop
erty; values and Ijcna wanted extend
ed 272 1 tp

per month; good water'. PhoneJjiL
272 tfc■fwriter. Fields Furniture-Cu. - 271-tfc:

WE WANT—) our property on our 
Hat. and will appreciate your bttefness.
It will coat -you nothing unler* we 
make the sale. Dlbreil A Greenwood,
Suite 211 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 26(Mc 5 Ninth bt

PIANO FOR SALE—A aplehdld
sweet-toned Instrument at a very low 1 
price. Tc responsible party will sell 
tor tint!! cash pa*mrar and balance 
on, easy terms. H. W. Wood. 1110 

Phone 2.19. i~ 273-410 i

Stockholder’s Mseting.
Notice Is hereby glevn that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the Wichi
ta Falla Building and Loan Associa
tion will be held at the office of the 
company In WUhlta Falls on TUES
DAY April 4th. 1911, at 10 a. m.. for 
the purpose of tbo transaction of such 
business as may properly come before, 
them. Otto Btahllk. Sec. 273-6t

Geo. A. Soule, who for years has 
been a resident of this city and Is 
known to all the old-timers who have 
resided bera since the settlement of 
the/county arrived home Saturday 
from Hattiesburg. Mias., where he had 
been to spend the winter with his 
daughter, Mrs. M. l>. King, better 
known perhaps as Mua Maude Soule. 
Mr. 8oule, in the old days ran w stage 
line from WichIU Falla to Mobotle. 
via Clarendon, and during the time he 
ran the line thinks -b« drove about 
700 mules to death. He Is still an en
thusiastic booster for Wichita Falls, 
and was delighted to note the many 
Improvements made during hla ab
sence.

The work of sodding Bellevue park 
was begun today and the ladles of 
the Civic league request that all per
sons keep off the gras* until the sod 
Is well started. Dogs in tbs vicinity 
of the park have also caused consid
erable annoyance by digging up the 
grass. The owners of these dogs are 
requested to exercise especlsl care 
to keep them from tresspassing during 
tin- next few weeks. ,

Notice.
I Henry llrookcr has succeeded 
1 Starnes and Patterson as ropresenta- 
i tlve for the Slurtov,uuL Vacuth Clean
er In Wichita Falls uoA Henrietta. Hie 
office la at 715 1-2 Seventh street. 
Wichita Falls. HU phone number U 
863. » i  572-dtp

W. 8. Bern’, state organUcr for tho 
carpenter’s union, la here from Dal
las, and will apeak at a meeting of 
the carpenter's union tonight. Mr. 
Berry will probably remain In the 

, city several days. » __^
" . ■ ■<)— a

j We can make some nice fiirm loans 
! at once gt eight -petr cuuL intercut, j 
j Call on us at 00<e ff you wn> 
borrow some of this money. Fowl"1 
Brothers, room 112 Kemp sad Kell

173-lltc

The Highest Salaried Tailors m the 
world snakeKupper'h.r'fenc??C'!

\

4-

WANTED—To rent part of office fo r  SALE-One fire-proof safe
— fteur: 1,tec* ttoT’ Fields Furniture Fo. 271-tfc*i2l Eighth street. H J Hsrbmau;

BU8INE89 OPPORTUNITIES.

in ’.•60-tfr

WANTED- Your B-e and tornudo In- 
■ rnyice buxlneas. If loo I'ugy tq cal!
It u. u23 Eighth street, phone 157 

.we will do the rest H. J. Bachman < ompany 
< n. Iteal Es.afc. Fire Insurance

260tf(

V. ANTED— Your bargains on our list. 
J. S. Brldwell ft Co. Phone 661.

272-tfc
----Vi ----------------------------,------------
WANTED TO EXC HA NOE—Grocery 
business and two houses and lots In 
San Angelo for Wichita Falls prop
erty. J. L. Llttlp. Sen Angelo, Tex
as. ----— , 272 tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
close tp, for gentlemen. Ml Sa.ti.

:itp

FOR RENT—Furnished frost room 
for gentleman; good boerd across 
Street. 1047 7th. 267 tfc

FOR RENT—Desk room In our office. 
Room I, Postoffice Building. Stehllk 
ft Joehreadt. 243-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space and desk 
room; ground floor; one of the best 
locations In city. 823 Eighth street. 
H. J. Bachman Co. 26t)-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all con- 
vsnlences. 807 Lamar. 257-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room to 
young man, block and half from car 
line: $5 per month. Address I. to. 
Jones, Qed. Del. 269-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished front 
all conveniences. 710 Scott

room; 
25 4-tC

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Five room house on 
11th street. Apply 1100 Burnett 
Phone 752. *73 tfc

on north 
H. Enter, 

268-6tp

FOR RENT—4 room house 
side of the fiver. Phone R. 
701.

FOR RBNT—Part of five room bouse. 
Addressed," ease Tlmea. 251 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE V

FOR SALE—Incubator chicks for sale 
at. 204 Burnett street _  ,271-ltp

FOR SALE—Young Jersey4 cow; gen 
tie and frekh In mtik Mrs. Staley. 
1205 Travis. Phone 738. 2T»-8te

FOR 8ALE—National bicycle; good 
as new;' win take $15 cash If sold at 
once. lAjutre at Tlmea office. 173-dh

FOR SALK—A bran hew $60 8lnger 
-Sewing machine for $45. tt has n«ver 
been uncrated or used In any way. and 
Is of standard make, carrying with 14 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 1»7, or call at the 
Times office within the next two of 
three days 248-tfc

FOR SALE—Old crop Mebane and 
itowdep t-oMon need for planting. New 
■ ropwune seed. Pure German millet 
sec t, mllo malic.' Kaffir torn. bay. Al
falfa. corn, oats. etc. J. G. Jones Grain

261-tfC

THE LARGE BARGAIN BALE Is now 
tolng on. If you need anything, see or 
phone John FV-Klet. 256-2G-tr

LOST.

building.

A brisk norther blew yp 8unday nf- 
ternoon about 5 o'clock, bringing with 
It n cloud of dust and a cooler tem 
perate. which by this morning had 
reached a point but little above freex- 
ing.

to l l  8A LE-Prgctlially new 3 burner 
Detroit gasoline store'with oven. Ap 
ply at 1304 12th atrset. 260 tfdh

FOR SALE—On account of leaving 
Wichita Falls temporarily 1 offer the 
following srtleles at a great sacri
fice:’"  One $60.00 folding bed, $25.00; 
two $30.00 book cases, $12.50 each; 
two gas heaters, $6.00 each; one 
$60.00 roll top desk, $35.00; one 
Bush and Lane piano only hern used 
6 months worth $450.00, will sell for 
$250.00 cash I one runabout with 
$25.00 set harness for $30.00; one of- 
tiro t able $7 :>0; one atm gisgrel. 
$5.00; one China closet $25.04; one 
buffet $20,00; one late city directory, 
cost $4.06 for it.on if you are la 
the market for anything named above 
It will pay you to call and see what 
I have to offer. W. W. Jackson. rrai- 
denco phone 68: office phone 8X8. Of- 
flee next to postofflee. 270-tfc

LOST—Ladles' gold watch: diamond 
on ore side; pn “ M" on other; be
tween Ksty freight office and yard. 
Bet >rn fo 400 Bc-.tt and receive re- 
w#»d. 27l2tp
—  . ■■ ■ i — . ■ - -  .. —

Only two cases up tor hearing In 
the city court this mottling, which Is 
an unusually low aum-er for Monday 
morning.

E. G. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors. 900 Scott Ave. Phone 228..

■" — -  272Ure

There was quite a alrg** crowd In 
the city 'today, many taking advan
tage off (he pretty wtiifhcr to come in 
from the country to do their trading

{ B. B. Bewley convicted In the feder
al court at Fort Worth on a charge of 
era ding a threatening letter ihrodgh 
the malle, bee been sentenced to 18 

[ months Imprisonment In the Federal 
penitentiary by Judge Meek* .

Clyde Heath who has been eonflned
at the Wichita Sanitarium following 
an operation for appendicitis was suf 
flclently recovered to he removed to 
his home. 1008 Travis, $bts morning.

■ ♦■■■< --»W— ------
The band concert t>n the court 

, house lawn yesterday .'afternoon wns 
well attends^ and much enjoy
ed.

Times Want Ada bring results.

FOR SALE—Household goods. One 
chiffonier-; t China closet: 1 dining 
table: I water filter; I music cab
inet: 1 book case; 2 small gas heating 
stoves; ! lawn moWer; 1 tewing ma
chine; 1 washing machine; 1 -good 
lantern; 2 big nlckle plated lamps; 
some nice pictures; laige Assortment 
of dishes slid cooking utensil/ H. W. 
Wood 1110 Ninth street. Phone
238. * 273-etc

FOR 8ALE—CITY PROPERTY,

FOR SALE—Five room house; east 
front; close ,ln. leaving town. Will 
take tram and wagon first payment; 
balance as rental. F B. McCullough. 
502 Burnett. - . 173-Stp

FOR SALE^-4 room rottage. good 
terms. Mrs. Elisabeth Brown. Phone | 
608. ' 26Adtp j

FOR HALE—Vacant lot on Burnett; 1 
clone to car line; slxe 70x150; price i 
$1250 00; one-half caah. Stchllk ft 

L. Phone 122. - JM-tfc itfc  -Joehrcudt.

FOR SALE—Two good bargains: New 
5 room house with bath room, on cor
ner Broad and Sixteenth StreeL east ! 
front. $1,750, half ca3b 4 room house 
sad bath room tnr 15th St. betwera • 
Broad and Holliday, south front. $1400, 
half cash; both hourc# ready to move! 
into. Phone 522. -\lBck Thomas.

“  24»;tfC I

FOR SALE—Nice 5-room house on 
Uth street, cUy water, gaaland lights, j 
walks. Price $2500; $1500 cash.
Stchllk* Joebrendt. Phone 692

268-tfc

•

FoWlsr Bros.
-A N D -

4 <-

j 1. F. Hi>lt;
Now locat2  In their new quar-

tara In Room 212, Kemp and

Kell Building.

Real
* • . , t f 

EsUte Insurance of all

Kind*. Bonds and money to

'lash. 11 ' ;

FOR SALE—o-room houseJust figlsb- 
ed on eatr terms, $200 down balance 
$25 per month. Etehllk ft Joehrendt.' 
Phone 612. _________  >M tfc
FOR SALE—Good lot on 9th on ear 
dine, site $0xt«0 for $1250; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 8 per era*. 

Hk ft Joehrendt Phone 692
268-tfc

FOR SALE—Good lot on 15th St.. $410. 
Terms. J 8. Brldwell ft Co. Phone 661.

272-tfc

FOR SALE—Good new five room rot
tage, three blocks of High 8chool, 
south fronL «t *  bargain. J. 8. Brld
well ft Co. Phone 661. 272-tfc

FOR SALE—Two good lots; one a cor
ner on 13th St The best buy In Wlch- 
•Ita Falls today. Let us show you. J. B 
Brldwell ft Co. Phone 861. 2i2-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house, never 
bera occupied, will sell on easy terms. 
$200; balance like rent $$» P«r month. 
Stehlik ft Joerhen^.Phong 682.̂  ^

'tec'
FOB SALE—My second hand store; 
small stock of new and second hand 
goods; stove and rurnltnre repairs. 
Doing good business- good place for 
right party. Call On or 
Fields Furniture Company, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, • JTJ-Hc

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

THEATRE
ft. T. SMITH. Manager.

Commencing Monday March 27th
the b«90«tt. beet* moil complete an<J expensive Vaude

ville Show ever qŴ K. in Wichita Falla. Something new every 
night.

, , i ■ »■■■ — - - i

George W. lemley & Company
B—-People—6

SIS of the hlgheet lalaried vaudeville artiafa on the stage today.
i ■ 1 —  ..................................................* .........................................—  . ■ 11

- Gibson and Nash
COMEDY CHARATER ARTISTS.

Gee. W. Lemtey and company, presenting his own plays, oemio ' t 
opera and vaudevlll, featuring ~ X W * ''

/  . “THE DEVIL AND THE GIRL," V

A comic opera. High claee tinging and dancing. ftpeeia| elec
trical and mechanical effects. . i
----------------------------------------- ; ----------------------------------------------------------------------j — ^—   .............................................................  -

Mies Rose Bernard
IN “THE CHILD IDOL."

2,000 feet of the Seat Motion Pictures money can preqere.
• No waits. Not a dull act or moment in the entire ahew. 

Excellent mueie by Mr. Paul Weilbaum, pianist, who la a pianist. 
Mr. Weilbaum purchased an Interest In the Rufty before earning 
to W khlu Pells.

Your Patronage Solicited. Money Reck If Net ftetiefied. 

ADMISSION |0to AND |Oo 

FIRST SHOW AT S:20 P. M.

■yxV. •

i

V i  are the highest salar- 
, icd because they produce 

the best results.

From  the h ead d es ign er o f this
famous liou.se, down, the highest 
degree o f proficiency is exacted — 
'.nd the result is unquestionably
die. w orld ’s finest and best clothes.

It ’s because of the absolute perfec
tion o f these clothes for men and 
young men, that we carry such a 
very large stock of clothes made by

! T h ©  H o u s e  o f  
K u p p e n h e i m e r

A n d  fo r  the sam e reason, you 
should wear them.

W e  nre anxious to have you see 
them now  in all their freshness — 
all the crisp, brand-new styles and 
fabrics in all the correct styles—
both suits and overcoats.

Cop)r^M 1911 
TS* Haw J

Is. h jijiciiiitiinicr C.—1 otItC8 arc priced
from $18.00 to $35.00.

Other makes $15.00 and up.

T akc the time to at least see this
interesting display today.

■ -N.-

•M

PENNINGTON’S
^The Big Busy Store,>

Stall a Home of Your Own
If you are middle-aged in life you have paid rent enough 
to pay for a good home. Noth ing is as worthless as a 
bunch o f old rent receipts. I f  vou are young avoid pay
ing rent and become your ow n  land-lord.

H

Start Now, To
G«t In ahead of the boom that la coming. 8!ui jly ccunt th.- jum er ofj-.'r 

up Hi Wlrhlta Falk la th* laxt two year* and aak , our*elf t o t  qukkly y.ar
’ •'ifL 1 t ’ i »rie 

I  double
a Floral Height* lot. WichIU Fall* I* growing farter than any etty In the great Bcnthwert, and it 
can only grow in one direction and that' direction will lead you to Floral Height*, which has n High 
location and Is on the rtreet car line lead’bg to Lake WichIU, one fact alone that will -in a abort 
tint* build up Floral Height*. • ^ ------ -

Crop .prospect*, were never-brttffT here than they are Uxlar. The new automobile factory will 
bo built Juxt beyond theae lota. The boom la bound to com* thl* fall. Get In on the ground floor 
and get a choice lot before It ennn-a. The prices on the»e lota will run from $85 90 to $296.04. and 
the terma will bo *5.00 down and $5.49' per month. No iaterert or Urea until ,rald for. Title guar
anteed. - — *

■ ' "B

Remember That These Terms are the Easiest Ever Heard of
That no Internet whatever la charged 

; That the Uxr- are bald free 
That when you lire sick, no tmymonta whatever are required.
Thrt no lot will bo «<;ld to negroea. . , .'
That Floral Height* 'l* the only way the city ran grow
That Jhc whole city will pass your door on the atTA*t car this rummer.
That WichIU FElla In tho faateat growing town. In theJIauthWrri.

*  Thaf theae lota will double In. value while you are paying for them 
That every lof Is large and roomy and a fine .Bomealtc.
That after the first payment the First National Bank receives all payment*. 
That th* title In perfeetr

.  That $500 down apil 15^0.Jt month pay* for a lot, and .■ ’. ' .  - —

Do N ot Forget
That while you are only required to pay $5.M down and flv* dollar* per month yon ran pay 
months in advance as yon want. Every -cent you pay roe* on the lot.

See These L o tt  a t Once

Sole Agents
Corner Seventh end Indiana Avenue

V'l

The traction Company la today en
gaged In laying steel on the new loop active today and It la expected that a 
to Include Bfttta street and It will good showing will be mad* at the 
be but a few day*" until can will be mqrtlng a( the director* of th* Cham- 
running over the new rout*. , her of Commerce tomorrow morning.

Th* cotton mill committee* nr* very See Fowler Brother* far hood* lor
notaries public, contract. fidelity, 
agenclea and any kind of bond* that 
can be written Room 112 Kemp and 
Kell building. 273 1*0

f  V,
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T h e r e  I s  n o  
F v i i s k M n g  T h i s  F l a v o r

W e  haven’t tried to improve on nature— nor have we 
robbed her of one particle of the delicious goodness sire 

has put into pure sugar cane juice. In offering you

WtfcHri

M

mm.

VeIva
E r e a k f a s t  S y r u p

CHICAGO RIVER TO 
-R$ HOCKED TOMORROW

Purpose la to Sink a Tunnel Twenty- 
Flve Feet Below Surface ef 

the Water.

, R v l i M v h M  T i » a
* Chicago. 11L, March 16.—By speclgl

we fi( .r ihe beet that naiuto pVjduce*. W c 
improvt-d on tl.eold way o/ tuidiiij' syrup to grocer* 

in bulk The result is a finer syrup than you ever
—btrnrht'before. Velva in cm* mains it* per-

- ___U u— permanently..---YU. ..a yn - j.oni—
'•T!w rovof- "works.”  never lo^is character.

m

You cannor confuse V t  va with any 
other ^yrtip. lt ‘  taMe is distinctive, 

vijhp it js  always the same..

PctlICK S Fo r d , LYos

i
w>v

•’ i

’ •>

- - - -

permit of the War Department at 
Washington, Chicago river ie to be 
blocked to all treffle tomorrow while 
two tugs, six hoisting engine* and 
100 men awing the La Belle street 
tunnel Into place and aink It to in 
jierm&nent resting place, SS feet be
low the surface of the river.

By noon today every cable will bo 
In place and every bolt tightened for 
one error In the handling of the big 
doubts tubes of steel end concrete 
may mean a lose of more than S100,- 
000. Being In the shape of the bar- 

' rel of a double barreled shotgun 
• with a length of 278 feet, a width of 
45 fret and a height of 26 fact, tho 

ilorig bore must be lowered to,ita bed 
gantry.

i The contractor* have arranged tit
h-ye.th* >\i.'.er gates at Loekpot 

. i j eeed *t -6 e'r'ock Sunday fttomin1. 
'<■' .1 i o’clcj-k It is Hlimat d tha* h_̂  
mckvata- -will have th •

T

-ruth of-.the rtr-r -Sriwrt lt-> mouth

SOME SPRIGHTLY 
GOTHAM GOSSIP

MYTIDN PICTURE SHOW MEN SAY 
- T h a t  RE1TB|CT|3NS A ft i a s . 

^FJ jN S iB LE  FOR POOR

dren'e Society baa started a campalTn 
egaiaat them end proposes to Induce 
the state legislature to pees stringent 
laws for the reform of thla kind of en
tertainments.

The owner* of the moving picture 
bouses contend that the absurd regu-
la Ion* of the show buelneis in New 
York City .ere responsible for tbe rx-

versy concerning the relative mtriu 
of American and English oysters. The 
defenders of tbe English mollusi 
would have been only too pleased to 
avail themselves of the argument* 
supplied by Dr. Soper’s etatemen.a. 
He found that, owing to the action o ' 
the ttdea there is practically no flush
ing action In the Eaat River and the

fating state of affair*. The license for -Sound. As a result immense- quits 
condocttng a r  tmrviffg TJTPTOWrt'Ogffir titter o r  puiswnuus sewerage rum iu

ENTERTAINMEN l.

EAT SEWER FED OYSTERS
7 c T  i k of It— Her ora .Vet 1,CC0.t}C 

J.r c ' , bo.-.su-nra" in Vetropoiis 
Co-na from- Polluted Waters.

New York. March 27.—The ''inov.nK 
picture business.” which has assum -. 
enormous proportiona throughout tb<> 
country during the past few years, has 
reached a stage In New Yor!:, which, 
hi 4kt opinion of-many elllven*. tle- 
j- i - Immediate, attention ami a 
Ihorci gh reform. There are more than 
,w' 'f  r picture h-'ise* in New 
Y ■■■■' i, .--■ini ei\ t ru m r.;. it

costa only f 2S a year, but the abow 
place must not contain more than Soo 
teats. Tbe license for any house con-
trlnlng more than 3(M> *ra.» costi 
$600 a year, a sum greater than Ihetwi 
ahow places could afford to'pay. Hut. 
with only 239 seats In Ihc'r place’thi 
owner* of moving ptnure rouses ran- 
,ot a. -rc' give gc.’ l shows. !us 

an. he ,r ... more. hi > ;.u*t 
their j'erfonrsnrcs\short so as to lie 
able n» refll’ their jilacvs several 
times to pay their expenses and make 
a fair profit Tbe owners of tb se

days in th* river and bay close to pub
lic bathe, bathing beaches, and th< 
oyster beds of Jamaglm Bay, from 
which 1,000.000 bushels of oysters sri 
brought to the New York market? 

ciery year.—To think of It—aeweragr- 
fed oyetwrV Horror. *

The p ^kclun of th* unwiah*-’ 
and N-ol " . T l  'Blr ns of il*e k>w»- . 
dioiTict bau the exquisite and, prcLa 
bly, not fully appreciated pleasure tlo 
other night of meeting, race to face, 
for the first time In history, the grea 
and only r'rederlck Townsend Martin,

in the I .'o', kpo 1 dam-ihe Chicago.
>•: v.-ITvi of •; ■■ :-n-,’att i. Vs a' o'! 

:.6“ ao tur. - (I U fir rly lo plica the 
gate* will be opened.

Ity is not tbe solution of the probler 
of poverty.” Ur. Martin aupke rt 
some length and with great set-lout 
ness, but it did not require a mind 
reader to tall from the attitude of hl>-' 
audience that the Bowery mlasloners 
were only mildly Interested and by no 
means convinced that money la real!' 
a curse -anless. earned by the swea 
of tbe brow. While Mr. -Martin « i  
delivering his address a flashllgh 
photograph of tbe unusual gatbertnr 
was taken “ "T i

• %

r.Vt

L* l  i l t *

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY

One Prize of 
One Prize of 
Three Prizes of

The residents of Kisses* Park 
Flushing, are greatly excited over ilu 
action of a house owner and forme- 
resident o? that aristocratic suburhn
srctin/i, win moved a 's i  some tic  
ago atld snice then offered his house 
snd gTOiinds, fur. sale. It Is not the
fac< that the ui'n and h's fn:nily.dc

Three Prizes of. 
Three Prizes of. 
Three Prizes of.

$500.00 in 
$250.00 in 
$50.00 in 
$25.00 in
$10.00 in 
$5.00 in

Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold

small places do. not deny that their j. che recognlssd leader o f New York’ 
shows n ight be Improved a great deal m0st exclusive social set Mr. Martin 
but contend that 1t ta the fault of .‘he wbQge life is devoted principally
regulation which limit* them to 299 
seats.

I>r. Ccorge A. Soper, president of 
the Metropolitan Sewerage ('omtnisy- 
Lxuv  l aa tnwn out w«pi <
anti ■ - artfirg'Infer- itim  t;

xiwi ihe ;»r»’<**:it-ts o fK iiaena Par' 
that ha* so greatly upset the oth< - • 
residents of that section, but the cr t 
rious fact that the owner of the pro I 
erty is trying to sell his- bouse an'' J  
grounds to colored people, to whon ! 
he offers the property at au extreme 
’y low price and under the most fa ' 

If ; -enable -conditions It Is said tbs' j 
eoeiety matters and functions, but * v*1® family had ho trouble with -the i 
who dabble*, in hla spare momenta, ir ! neighbors and nobody is wtlltryc t' ! 
scclolog> sad—HterniurO, had cansert- J admit that he knows of ary r«*so ; 
ed to deliver an address bcfor«> th- j r*>f whBt •* generally called a ’ me?» j 
a s m a s .e t4 S e .8 - " T  Mt—too ii- , of sjiitcfuluvsa.’' Outsiders. S’ a !

♦ vre- la e. dtrvcl.from a dinner attT-- the oninion. however, that there !
- m j  - . j , - ,  , . • *■ r—*-e la*r» and ait'e W e  -j c i- *«| «

r f ,  >r •-‘•b-i iijft-r. . .
T: ■ li’ ffi Ch i : h f  t . id ih 
t ; ',nt’T " ni^iiw-v

made
recent

f; • i . ■ ':■ ,t Clt v t-h g \ i .
---------■ ,yti, r-r; 'me 7TPr?arur"i.’ »irr"a

Hr. i rtlt ' ’ -ntule, det-milncd :o be united by th- 
t vt- bar- ' ’ JPtlal” knot in iidto of adverse cor

I

The P ith of S tyle
V V O  *  W  « o _

-  ^  - f  *  h  •*? ••
. ; k - T . ,  : y

------- .

■ t ' t a rc S ,

v o u  c a n ’
-^FF^-tfrcrr :rr  a r. y p i it icular fc ■ myt 
’ w -m rn  yc-n4 y ip.T m yvur-  c-o 

*■ havaTiiCm.incorporated in Ka n- Tailored- 
Cfothzs, , V- c gac you out 61 thisr that

^and i.i.c other thing, ih e  position we m ain
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way  
you want them, —  -  -

’ .tious and Influences, was the seen 
of a ouiet wedding^tbe other day. Th< 1 
bridegroom was a man of 58 years, fot 
many years wMldowcr and co.isldcr- 
the wealthiest man In Lowerre, N. Y 
The bride was a handsome girl of I f  f 
rear*, who up to the time of her mar i 

. [ ’llage had been employed as serva-- 
f . > her present husltand’e household. ! 

\ccordlng to her story, she' did th 
cooking and her diabes, especially her | 
xople pies- ao pleased her employer < 
that he fell la love wl.h her and pro 
nosed marriage, an offsr the did not 
hrattate to accept, notwithsfandlrr 
he disparity of age. The young wife’s 

wtoiedaughtar • la many years older 
than she. — —

The West Presbyterian Church, one 1 
af the historical landmarks on Fort- 
Second street. In the aid Murray HU' 
section. Is soon to be closed (br goo- 
and It is believed that Its site will b< i 
occupied by a large hotel or apart 
ra<-nt house, vhe church waa organ!- 
d in 1*29 and among Its membejt_4 

were scores of the wealthiest men o’ 
N^w York, lnclud’ng Russell* Base 
Jay Could. J Hood Wright. B. H Per 
-i-is Henry M. Flagler and many otb 
rs. . The i kurch will consolidal* wlti . 

'he i'r.rl 
street! i

-irk Prc; yisrlga-CbBTrl

&

The Tim es Conti st— Nom ination 81: nk
I HEREBY NOMINATE

MR MRS. OR MI88  .......... - ................... *<A..
. i

8TREET NO

TOWN OR CITY

AS A CANDIDATE IN THE T1ME9 CONTEST.

SIGNED ...........

ADDRESS

* V t .A ■

• TOMte ............. ............. . . .

DATE

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1,000 VOTES—Ouly one nomination to be credl’ ed 
to each contestant. Under no clrcumitaac es will the nominator's name be divulged.

For further Information fill out tho above Nomination Btank and forward to the 
Contest Manager of The Times, Wlchlia F 11*. Texas.

k  X

ROI

-Pro
Offl

Dl*

HU

R(

* A

on

—

resbvtfrlajp Church on 
'•if>~tHc Da ne nT the V-‘e*

- ”W e  guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable
q u a lity  a n a  ^ e l iv e r y  o n  t im e r —W h e n  y o u  p la c e
your order with us you get what you like, nbt  
w hat a salesman “wapts you to take.” T h in k  
this over.' * >

Kahn- Tailored- Clothes...........

i t to $ 4 5

C lo th iers

B O O D  W O R K .

'icr.-i Oa. Min)

ONE PAIR OF EYES

in W :cF-itJ Fa’ ls.
__ -  C i.aeaa Tall of It.
-—Nearly cVmT rvaf^r hs* yieard ot 
Doan's Kjrtnwy Pill*. The:r gtVx 
work in Wlchlt* Falls still continue* 
and our rltlsens arc constantly addict 
endorsement by public tastlmony. N< 
battler proof of merit can bs bad than 
the exper'eno* of frleifds and aelgh 
bora. Read this case:

J. J L  Cloud, 622 Seventh street, 
Wichita Falla, Texas, aaya:* “ I etlR 
use Doaa s Kidney Pills occasionally 
and I  endorse them wherever I have 
aa opportunity. Other members of 
my family also use this remedy when 
la need of a kidney tonic and the re
sults are always satisfactory. About 
two years ago I .first got Dash’s Kid
ney Pills from, the Wichita Drug 
House, when I was suffering from kid 
ley trouble and they brought me so 
much relief that t  told of pay -evpert- j 
snee with them In a e.'atrment thstj 
has since been published off and on. ’ 
1 am now pleu»«d to endorse Doan’s ; 
Kidney' Bills again, for I know that 
they are a reliable kidney medicine.’* 

For tale by all -dealers. Price 60 
ents. Fostey-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. 

Y.. sole agents for the United Btataa.
Remsmler the naftie—Doan’s and 

Uke no other.

To a life time. 1)0 not neglect 
and abuse then. Your eyas 
may need attention nail need It 
badly. Don’t put irtgr fromaay 
to day. Do you know tbe *1ik 
you TOT. Every day's delay 
means added danger to ?<>ur 
1 eaith and eyesight. I p-ivlde 
1 lasses to meet every defect 
of vision, and my charges arc 
moderate. No cfflarge for con
sultation “ —  "

DR. G. N. BALLENGER
Moore-Bateman Building 

Fih A  Indiana. Wichita Fall*.

’ - f' ' *

W
I 1

e
On a good thing.

1 Don't bother w‘«h Coal and wood 
-when • gas stov* vfll serve thg pur
pose dust as well .and have your fuel 
b i l l * ' b e s i d e s . -------- -—5 --- i

j

on

i2L
FOB MAKING A BREEZE

!■ >—  .........  ■ ■■:■=*=
♦ w e w e s ts  ea i s m s s h m  »  •

COAL!
P h o n e  1 3 2

STATISTICS OR
COTTON SUPPLY

H eath Storage C o il

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS

W I M l U W * * * * * * *  * # # * * * * #

T e rm in a l H o t e l  ii
C. M. Bryan, Prop. 

IUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

Wa*hU> ton. D. C.,- Mn/rh 25.—The i 
■*cnsU8 H :reau Ivport on tbe supply j 
and distribution of cotton for the alx > 
months ending February last, shows a j 
total * apply .of 11,784.172 running bales, 
a ttributed a* follows:
Ms part* ...............................8,888,488

Every Nightl
at 7: SO. in 0 
1 tbe new

(tide aven\M 
-lass This

qr permanent quarters. 
Frteberg building, 808 
, w« oi>er our NIC HI 

la your opportunity

jHNij's Ovsintss Colitee
FNONI

*

Fifty outside rooms, all nawly 
furnished. We ct’ er to the best 
city and out of town trad*.

| ’ Rates--80c and Upward. 
a u B s a u »* w » a a a » » a d > a * « u » si

In hot weather there’s nothing lHcr.aa_ 
electric fan^ It will make the home, 
•tore or qfflce many degrees cooler 
and so much more comfortable.

WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANE ~

of, all sites and speeds. They are all 
guarmnti'W  to work perfectly and sat
isfactorily. They don’t cost * much 
either. Come and pick out the hind

Ot

o f

you ought to have.
*” ' k *. '

Ctowell & Kemper
First Nat’l aBnk Annex. Phone J 6S.

E . M .  W i n f r e y
Firs Anna, Sporting Goods, Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sap

8m mM  MCLKkiait^EJUft

OeaermJ Repairing a Specialty

88 Ohio Aranas 
8 M H » t 8 U M I M « » i

ARE YOU IN FAVOR 
OF ORGANIZED LABOR?
ALL UNION STORES IN WtCH 

'IT  A FALLS DISPLAY UNION 

CARDS IN T ^ E ^  WINDOW. IF

YOU W AN T TO  ASSIST UNION

ISM PATRONIZE TH E  MER

CHANTS WHO EMPLOY UNION 

HELP.

Retail Clarks International 
Protective Association 11GG

—

08
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF

Attorn«y-*t-Lav»

v  Prompt attention to aU civil business 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank

ft M. FOSTER
Atitorney-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Jtfvil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 612.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK,

Suite 307 (3rd Boor) Kemp ft Kell 

Building.

Office Phone 8M. Residence phone 360.

ru,x BP

;/ j

BARWISE ft BULLINOTON

....... AttftPhey»S^B«» T  ’

Rooms 1, I, 8 and 4, over Poetoffioe 
• Wichita Falla, Texas

» a HUGHES

Attorney-at-Law

'tootna over W. H. McClurkao a Dry
Goods Store 

Wichita Falls, Texas.
• V ,ma ................. - ■

• F WEEKS

Attorney-ht Law

Office iti Koneits fitsrnpfll B-'tlain;’ 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

. ........ _ *

1 M BLANKENSHIP

Lawye> ’

wc* hW*»ti Building ‘ Phone 472 
• W»f-bita Valla. Texas’

RS. MACKECHNEY. AMASON a  
MEPEOITH

Bultes 204 and 205 Kemp and 
- Kell building.

Phone 223
uoroughly Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labaratoriea.

s—7 = ------i—  ---------- » ----- - -
J. C. A. Guest. M D 
Everett Jones. M D 

ORS. GUEST ft JONES 
■■ Physicians »nd Burgeons —
Or. Guest day Phone .................  age
Or. Quest night Phone .. .............214
Or Jones dgy and night phone.. . ,'iSr 

Office: Over Morris' Drug Store

DR J. M BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build 

Ing. corner.. Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Rleevnth Street 
Phones: Office 547. Residence 321 

Wichita Falla. Teams.

DR. J W. DuVAL
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

~  end
GENERAL PRACTICE

First National Bank Building 
Best Equipped Office In Northwest 

Texas

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-306 Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to

----- ?--- ----- 3 f r  --
Office Phone #8—— *— Residence 650

JEO * r W 6oT~

SPRING
. . . 1 9 1 1 . . .

7 1 ' /.

Mrs. G . R. W o o d

cordially invites you tu be 
present at her

Spring Millinery Opening

on Thursday and Friday, 
March 30-31. A  splen
did showing of pat
terns and tiimmed 

hats in newest 
designs

60S EIGTHT.STREET.

Kemp ft Kell Bldg.—Next Door 

to Wood Brea'. Taller Shop.

C arl M o rris , W hite M a r is  Hope 
Is Sensation a t Sapulpa and 

M arch  28 W ill be a  Holiday

__i.___ __

TOWN AGOG OVER COMING BOUT IN WHICH THEIR PRIDE IS

:>

______ _  _  PRII
FIGHT 8HCRECK—TEW THOUSAND EXPECT TO W»T 

THE SCRAF—CONTEST IN THE AFTERNOON
NESS

Special to The Times. | In order that no one who <!i rlt<
Tulsa, Okla, March 37.—A *lranp>r »•»««•* the eoefrat may l:.*_dc,.f • I 

nrrtvliig In tfapulpa them* uu.vh no of prlvlle^o because of hAtltiy. to
more then go,* bit lest...Mrwly -RQIls.__Ad offlilal urialiliLi.U'll_vi_.i.
planted on the Frisco station than he b* respected by practicaiy every 
!*..pp tty sure to be accosted by same business man and employer of labor n 
friendly and loquacious native as fol- town, aa there I* hardly a nmn Inert 
Iowa: , who hue not 6 longing deep down in

hU heart .to ace the two giants n ix

■

- 4 -

i!

IL
In the seating arrangement Jn- -o 

reservation will he made for raili. «d

"Stranger In town, aren't youT"
“ Yee."
"Going to he In town long?”
“ Until the night'  train for KaniY44*- »»___ ,_______ _______ _ . __ ___
"Then you'll have time to see Carl_J» locomotive engineer on 'he Frli»<. 

Morris before you leave Suppose «nd he Is very popular with rail mat.
you've heard of h lm T '----------------— men wtt over the south west, who bare | j}!

"Yce." ! been boos.Ing for him ever ‘■trice he
entered the tight game. At hast 20'."'

,h i railroad men nm rrnm rd to tettm-s 
man nn \m wn\nm whin Jsck Jnhn f^O botlt. Frisco employee Will Colne

^  ob sPbclal train* from Springfield,bon one of the»c fine day*, u  *ure as ****** i iwi-Knm. luni.nn

good cigar thrust uponTdS, and .. v „u ^ w ,, l7 n a T ? o ^
Willy run special tralus tcijhls cl.y. 
Iranaferrlng here to the Frisco for
Kaptilpa, .

l-IFy -say now in Ra'ciljt;’ 
arena, iliuct real at 1 i- « id.' \ i  (>.'#>
I • t!) m ,o:;’ foJtrff tl ~  era,* d-tir t

V* <
t

. iiD
i

4» » » » M 4s s t s » « * » « s e s '

<o>mi r  City National Bank Building 
• o bits Kaltft Texas.

N *

J -T. Mcnlaimorj A. H Brluiln 

WONTaeMuitv ft BRITAIN

L tw
tiles over Flret 'I rt -s . c njrt

■ ("VOUiatTT ___—-
Wichita Ft )s, l**Ac

m (Da n , 9r>ON€'

Atte'Rf/-«t LAW
F *

-m in x  ; «nd 4. tn City National Bank 
Building

OR. M. M. WALKER,----------------
Physician and Surgeon, 

ilte 304-306 Kemp ft Kell Building. 
Phones—Residence 679; Office 98 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to P 
p. m.

Wichita Falls, Texaa

D E N T I S T S

!OR ROGER

Office In Kemp ft Lasker Bulldins 
Honrs- -From 8 a m. to 12 m.. and froti 

1 p m  to 6 p. ■

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist '

Southwest Comer Seventh Street end 
OMe-Avenue 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

v o e l L IOMNSOK-I ---
* , l iw y ff -  

Hoo.n 21 ft Kemp Jk Kell Builrttog.

*4 M H  BONN8K

Attorns? at Lev. .

i Nntarv PiiWIn
bfios. Over First State Bank 

Trust Company
— , Wichita Falla. Texaa

NOTICE!
John F. Kiel, the large real es
tate dealer off.rs for sale to 
good work mules and horses; 
few cows and a train load of 
farming implements Tbo sale 
begins Feoruary 1st ant. .-loses 
•bout August 1st 1 wish to 
any that 1 want to retire from 
the farm.

JOHN F. KIEL

Phone 233

t-d forth to nicer the foremost cltf 
j .ten yi Sapulpu.

-Tu vt; Unit Sapul,.» has soil'- wlio 
|-over "tiie .lag hope. i ;trucula.ly xlucc 
• {Ac 'A:.«t-WiM.-«u>.- tu. ip SI lie has > ot-ti 
4- malt ht-u «\ li M lii :n,hr'.ck, a flgh-or 

of .class, is pyiULgTLuillal:. in  Is t to 
| whole thiag th'jru. Town ttoutucfr. 
j used .to cn»ry ftm foltorrl.ie' Fn." .

live vh- »i»« ir rttiljPHr >' “ .ia.'uliu.th'- 
j miLriipollH of tin- gf^'it Oklfifivirn oil* 
and gas belt." Now .the iUkcrip'l l 
reads: "ISatiuliia. bemo df Carl Mor
ris, Oklahoma's hu|>'' of the white 
race." They CarL Morris cl
gars, wear Carl Morris spirts, , ntiu 
set Carl Morris bon turn# there.

A tan If- doxi-n bov liable* have L e ft - 
nftmed Tor tie- big hope and mu'iy b 
proud father bolds up Carl Mortis to 
bis young hopeful as an Ultittrlout 
example of manhood.

Carl Morris is th  ̂ Idol of his fel
low townspeople, and will r.ouUnue 
such - If the coming fight with Mike 
Schreek~3oot not oltmlnale him as u 
championship possibility.

Not Afraid of Sen reck.
And they are not the least bit 

afraid. Sell reck will stop hla utre r. 
In fact, they are cdcksiire the forth
coming bout will result In a Morri-* 
victory, and say tbd only question at 
ieaaue It the number of rounds it will 
take for him to put Schreck away. 
Many an admirer Is confident Morris 
will do It In two rounds, and hard y 
any- one thinks he will he over live 
rounds at H. .

There Is talk of having Mayot.D"ii- 
ton declare Msivli 38. the du> of iIn- 
tom, an official Itoh'lay-m SapulpH.

v.. sW,
• fr—-Itc jrt-

ii-r.
thr- "d

' :l 1 i-'onid-i. 
tmift trr aeroni 
i.t n 3 li

well

:, i- ‘ut- 
iBiitn 

ktibw li 
aij. XoaU-Sj. 4. 
rnr)i::\. !c- J 
-:it iy a lit- ,

»!tii.dal '.c 'i j l fT  
ti -... the (trca.i in a
niii'-5is,’ si-verul l
'that iiftcst- of ■ mi rpo;

There r,lit l.e h ru -a 
Ing prellmlmrfes tu-f 
event. Ip «.hh h torn

v. ill t:iLp place In iht- r:
Binning at 3 oVIoi k or, p- 
ile •— —

Sporting-Mve Ar-iving
r Bapulpe IS f^s' 
iTiylllsIx, l'ch'_ pni" ofe .i. .
null spbrtuiK He a, and m v t it .
welf the Iteiii of the spit!. - li '
fi ^ktxlhlLt'uil a notable p»:*rei :■) | 
the flgb* g;un<! v.HT *itn • _Tot 
rts-Stchr- i k Bonn, and îrr -- the 
tiumbor may be Teg Rickard. pr<--| 
moter of Tie- Jcffrles Johjisoj tl-hf i 
*1: i Is raaiiiieM.iig a di- ,p . pvi !_ | 
evony iiidvi-ni ’ it of .1-• c* ta.-ii,1 ■ I
hope."

Newsfiaper men are to nave . - ! 
tirular sttcnllon paid tu the- i. Th- •
will hsve bole* reals BtHI r i
Ictfes accorded them.- Jt3ugiug-trot-3 ' 
Um  pu.’ber 'oi requests t t- re* rvi 
»lon:< coming, in. at I .»• ■> i
***-r men * !!* v . 11-----1 thr tvmil .
Ir.L r.-uya ». irti.tin ,t of ■•>'...■'- - ■■-■.'.ybu !
pro : s 'r  uyj end man; of :he Wcr 
eat nevt-p-pers in the country:

t

-Tr'?' r. tr
hich IT ' uT • *ty

liesil T r . 'ift-r.-i t i n t

«r
4f»r u n \ i H , ihf»

i: :!»

rrc mark p  p - - (tty th* . n ..!.i't fiy .trm
si ;p ■ j,-r our (.ovt‘ 111-1s la mpiy the warl
heitnat. home. - , —
... ,i.-|-| o> >'h|, h inn r  r ptMUlvt iv-as«ur.--l 
. iiiui.. jiuro, i-i.ltj. fre.i^: i-mt hat** tl.*Ttr.ai ■ 
oieiti-Uiu* .tang ci the wad. it protects Wr- 
of the w v from oyster bed lo you.

ovstets. Ili-k ’ i tT -  done or. the train by the • xpreriut: li, As 
t4u In :ii*!t.-., he put In more Ice tail toad 4reJ This'melted 

.Jw  U-XlUi-Thioor" which U at lit to you at oyster lit ken.

£ea!shipt O y s te rs
-»ai ME ■~F SECT UNDER SE\L.
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I
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W T CARLTON 
— Lawyer

General Practitioner
Offivc Hoorn—17 Old City Na
tional ".mk Building. Phone 

71 «L
Wrbita Falla. Texaa

DR» NELSON A BOLDING 

Dentists

hoomr 1-E Moore-Bateman building 
Office phone .• .............i.* .,6 8 1 -
Dr Nelson, phone........... ............ 43?
Or Bpld1ng.,phoD* . . . v .............76J

OR M. R GARRISON 
Oentlet

Office* In First National Bank Build.trv 
Hbwtwi 3 a. mu to 13 a*. *»d 

from 1:00 p. m. to 6 p. m- 
Phone 49.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS ft KAY, 
Atterneye-at-Lew.

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Office: First National Bank Annex 

BolMlng _____

F H V S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

r

I Her. 
home, 
cooler 

le.

MS

are all 
hd sat-
' much 
e kind

per
ve-3S3.

br'
DR?
VICH 

NION 

f. IF 

MION- 

MER- 

NION

tonal
1 3 8

i R VANTIS,- M, O-
City National Bank Building 

Aomen. Children, Obstetrics sod Gen 
gra I Practice

-fours - 9-11: S-i. Telephone 110 
Wichita Falls. Texan.

Br. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
. -d— Phones-----

• Res. I l l  Ofr. 137. Re* 631.
DRS. COONS A BENNETT. » 
Physicians *n » Burgeene,

OtHce 718 Ohio Ateuue.
1Vlc(iJtft,F«IlP. Texa*.

. w
JR R. L. MILLER
'rsrtlce l.rmited to Offk* and Consml- 

tatlon Work .

Office. In Kemp ft Kell Building. 
rioittH- lo to 12 n. m.. and J lo * o.

CHAS. 8. HALE.-M. DS
Practice Limited to dleessee of Bye 

Bar, Nom  KOd l*bro*t 
Office Hours 9 to 13 a. m, 1:30 v

5:30 p. m
Room I*, over F S Morrtg m Co - 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Aveaoe

OR. EZRA PUCKETT,

>~ Practice Limited to the 

Ey % Ear, Note and Throat. 

Suits 30S, Kemp ft-Kell Bnlldlng 

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

'  - -W F. Turner
M. L. Brllkon 

aUARAWTBE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

’I'omplet* Ahetiect of All Lends ip 
. Wichita County

70i Seventh BtreeL.......  Pton# am
Wichita Falls. Texaa.

FOR A MESSENGER 
P.ickagr* rtr'ivrrrl to all parts ;

of the city. e

WICHITA

MESSENGER SERVICE !  

700 8evenkh 8L 

HH4»ftftft««PPW »»g |HHHHi»S P fHH»

Notes from L
»• *

More than nine hundred girls urn 
now belnk taught to operate electric- 
ally driven machinery In a new trade
school in New York City. ______

Ohio enjoya -a rather aalquc dis
tinction In the Cast that two of Its ml " '“d* Publ*c *>y the department of at

Higher wages were paid |o Amcrl 
cdQ farm laborers during , . i 0 than at 
any time during the lagt forty-flvf"' 
year*, according to statistics )->

neri have risen to great prominence. ---------- ---------- - — ------
One le a supreme court judge and the th*> average wag* for this copntry «. 
other an attorney general : -for the 827 50 per month for J910. agalasf 4i“

iiulture According to these figure- ft

iBii-iik amJ Die- ,i 
* . R . 
Furniture ati-t.1' y’
Ih-.M M.ici s QjflMf ' 

f'uvk
-rne-htm i m rnv-. 
-Due from b. u- . .

Total ...........

■ Inpllal Ktock ...  .. 
fiiirylu, . i
Undivided Proflta.
Oeponll? ( .........

ToUl ...........
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c is irm T r

The alur

B A T H S  !
You Don’t Have to W it  

-_____ Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Slurp
IATHB--sen Glow. main, hot or oolo 
nod rubbers In attendance

Call and see me. r-

1- H. LAWLEK, Kronieiur

With ^nly two dlF^enttmt*, the the 
\fanx ho\»o of key» p u w f a retor1*10*1*

“* r thsa Ilnnfpnenf rnt
v ld T T v  lav

.twenty . Ycaxa ago.
Coal operator* who .eaiploy Ik v n

In West Vlrrlnl.i unk-r
'titton mqttrstliiy the lieutenant gov 1'" ‘ sga limit 

jernor lo direct the preparation of a vlr'- " ŷ law, a..,- t able iof ‘J.iraa 
I workmen's compensation bill on the ~t* ,or Injuries to ûc.h hu/S, ai.xir 
lines of the acts of the Imperial Par- ding to the <,piiilou reC 'itly Immicn 
(lament. down by the supreme eoart of a >
of labor held its annual convention - I*esls, affirming ,i Uccalon rrnclcp r 
In Victoria. British Columbia, last b7 th‘‘ clrcult_ court Ot ildAiwi-l

V

c in cC
inicr

il-..’:.
X ii. Jt

.. bl.'Tl.lH llJ.7Iiv.t9

........  *3DLM.7.04

..'—.........,'...........g 7 i.no
t ^ ___ . _____ . (
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............ $:liŝ ir..04
H mm ft, .--------- -— —) - ■

-4-vr-H ‘ TtHRR. Cash leer
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|tr;iri 't.l'twci.
. 'i*. T.' ..t< t m
. I... J. 1 1I . . 1.

J. A,J
l i ' L
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^ ^ D S D D Y S
^ C A C K L I N G
0 T  SOUNDS L I K E

vV PIONLlJINGlDiG
EGGS MEAN MONEY 

0»  tot tore, M  - - to tbo blsbootpi ilit oC»r. If.
CON KEY* S LAYING TONIC
MTlMKOf Aftlvllt IBlt MsmHEH«il *»f SPSi
S »K «? S (K r  ■* "if K&.-Sf P. lcuftlT. . U. i.»4 :1m
IUX tctOamttr't loo* c i r .-'. try. rasa 

For Sale i t  the

«k.. 11, •-’e.*
Dec, mb-r .1), )9"S. 

D e c e m b e r  l i t ,  I :t0 9 , $
, # 13. A3

D e c e m b e r  31, 1>10, $ 2 1 1 ,3 3 ^ 3 2

week. A commute of three was ap- 
uolnted to present 4o the legislature 
labor’s demand for certain much need
ed legislation.

There ere now affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor 12(1 in- 
tematlenhl unions, thirty-nine *tate 
federations. «32 city centre*- lm lies. 
<31 local trades unions and 216 feder- 
v] iinio-’*. making a total of i,i38 or
ganisations. V

county.
One of the most Important dncla-

Now Caruso the Silent.
Enrico Caruso's col ycobtlnues to re

sist .treatment; and aa Signor Oittl- 
Caaatza. director of the Metropo'ltan 
opera4 house aaye. "only Provldrncn 

■ lJiowa" -whtthe- U»? gefc-tL ter ir  wul1
be able to reappear at the Metro oll-

ions regarding orgaulxed laPor in tin
ift . . ' ■ • J

try Judge Manton of -ToleJo. w ho dv 
cljod that .the boycott was k-gaL 11c

Hotel and Rerun rant Kmjilcyc*' In I f —
ternatlonal Alllenre. charged with 1 V x I W

.boycotting a local hotel, against tin. 
plalatlff.

! - 
. - 'F O R  AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folk* Should bs CsrOful in Tbsir
Scleetloir of Rngulativa Medicine, 

We have S' rare, ficpcndaJde and n!
,!-v ‘ '« .... .

TR A. L. LANE
• V-"? ■ .

Phvsielan and Surgeon

rtm-e ovi«r H K ft «• a  Kntt'e Dn 
Goedn S ore Rocms 4 and 6. 

Office Pbiini- 647 ItenkleneF Phone 4

S '0  •B'lrtiaide 
W»Ti. ri Walker 

ORS. BORN9JDP *  WALKER
Surgery apd denorel Practice 

Phones:
Or Burnside1* Reablenoe........
Dr Walker's Weidence.......... NO *67
Olfice P'aoue.... . . , ........ " ° '  11

Office Hour* 7 a. «n- to 7 P! ®- 
Offlee nn Seventh Rrreet. next Door 

*n wiehli-i F8U* R*nlt*rinni

an. j. l . o a s t o n

Physic,lee and Si.rgeon

Dt«**•«•* Of .Women • Bperlaltv 
Office Roome I t  ft I f  "▼•r Po*tofflce 

klirnoe V I .  Bft^<ton«S w

ED B- GOR8LINE
Waal Estate and Auctioneer

property Bought, Bold and Rxchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone. 

Corner Seventh Htreet and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 16? 

N O T A R I E S  p u b l i c

pi
Wichita Grain Co?
Plumbing, H U n in

Gss F ittin g

a-
«. I «.*

W. W. COLEMAN.
Phone 40SqOS'/a Indiana Ave

i ^

m . a  w a l k e r

NeUry* FwWriT

First Nations i Bank
wu hiia Fslla. Texaa

A R O H I T I C T I

JONES ft ORLOPP* s ® -.
Architects and Superintendent*

709 Seventh street 
First National Bank Annex,

A C C O U N T I N G

A E MYLEA
Aceountant

Poon 7. Poetofflce hnlldlag 
OHloe 643;

J. F. H O L T
Insurance that Insure*

We represent the Southland Life 
nsuranee Company of Texsx.

Room 211 Kemp end Kell Bldg.

tan opera htujjd Jhl* season of net, .
•j-.Tgftls I? wh'it Pr. l!ofbr>-i’< ri"ut

•Cartar'floiE tye sfegtr'f'jfcittiaiLr Tat ]*loit-
speelaifrt nrr-r,t'-r: CSrtun ‘t, in. ro - ftte 
danger of losing hl» voices or of be- rbiuj.! 
ing "ailed upon to suffer frcdi any lionj- 

rmnnent Injury.. Y «t, i-veii he will H wdtl
■ ft. _  *  f t — * i *  ____ _ jr-i q, t L  j  J im  s h - .  . . - r . ti j  I rrp Rf T̂y * ♦- “ J i&Tv a yfi yj Tjj P fill* * * - * v - -■ " * ••*• , t

flculty will ylc'd to tfcnth'.'-nL ' ~fn dSbetoatiRi • M  * ®

iyte4- iu tf" r 'gui
i t  Aaftls

r :v. rt:
,, a’t-t i- r»o*#-oi w **nk
i wh? fr6m i err

L- Uj fie-
■4-4-WtH- 1UM ri
»u» 2ft(} K.3 ̂ ****1̂ ~̂ < Vi' i»H6TT.
•verr aarfWujtH! Ht
iu»" \}i'i 6-tuial guajn?KfV^'

3PEED KINGS.
I be -I i ..i i i « r  |.. i ll' ■:«
'.t lh»- n.iialr sbou rir'.t utirriTI.,- 
bWtte h:. 1 I -hjj LL-vh U * ’  nf by
i vpL tL_^;,ulr man. -. ~^r .6

it it
NO TIM.E'LOST.

The. tp ie nne-t J jl ik-ep,
*L-i*X*^elrtn'- hr-poi-fert runainv

6uF cnr. ~r

While t^c njunky lowara who have 
ndlitti Ci'ii? u4*.jX; vcitg ]j,t M‘ tro 
polltan during this last month are - 
wondering If he will be able to sing 

any time during the final month
,,f 1 1 , —— aha** ia* ju. .I,,.,,,,* 6*Law*OIM tfIC fTiiJiOn, iBr f rflOr ftTf (It “ Tfrr-
self"eoquestcred at the Hotel Knick
erbocker and dcnlee Blmxcir to an

• \ -11 ' - ! • 1.
' Haxii-ILTtffln: i la s

bnnv-r- ip*L Aln«> w!in-«ntf *^nrteJ.
u j-tiiftifth TCt*-

H a v e  You Cried 
S tencil ing  w i t h

E - Z - Q Y E
T he latest and most up (o-date and 
only cold .water dye ‘ on the market 
Far superior lo the old fashioned.
Win ttSe a gnruu til in uold -krater in 
r 'Tew rnlnnfex' time, ‘r. lren a half
day's boiling with ay other dye w-oull
lr ' r- niriu-d. - Always i«auy fitT use 
mPhoui ailxTiig with oil. turpsuUad,
vtaevar or -alt. 1*-.i , qq 'u coll,y;i Hale 
17-nl! :linen aad-;"'.'’ el th" lii~~n i' r -- 
tjiiir-'d nay he -.vv-ii . • . -k-k1.

iH .iid rtK  
f..-t tljvm 

’Ltt. Dcta Cot m".tain 
polla<tiP''6 kxd eftl 
or -tymgi rf*—e.r-r-or 
rtua uu’ i  ts ahvcuul ;ty 
t  etl-l Is l!" ’ o” lv_<~iVe 
f ', f  f**r -ir-t. .
Ss-suJ^ai.en +*ia dye

•"U.
I"

iid'P-r.Glt
an-r o lo-.

tn.

t «- h | -iu rw. wyW - — , f, r -  . ———- r— -—— ----- ----------—  .... . . . . .  47:ferv«n* _wik;r .̂
„ -----= . , " 1 < ** ■ ■ ■ - uovl . .Uf «V.I."U-. aiut iw a fS -m  roanrrtlf w -wWh s-tnm. We * h r

hsailng, ru. ■ -I a .-.if, :« i" ; «  .- • ,-!■*■ ' ,
regtitetlvc acliun. upon thv ttawglr- } make old tiro*. -Mhe new. , '  and brnr -s whch can he
Tiey re - r 111! t-r- .-.tor. dryntmw, ^

: Qv£f!a nd.Gara?e f , ‘ r l  ftt ,m,‘-more vIFpittv and lte*’ pfry **vtty i- - ■ '-v
X - 707 SCOTT AVENUE

DRS. PUTNAM ft PARKER 
Dentist*.

-Kemp ft Kell Building.
Office; Rooms 313-313.

E. M. WIQG8,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Wlohita Fall*, Texas.

Residence 808 Lamar Ave.
Hosnita! Ohio Ave and Sixth St. 

Excellent fscmtle*. for treatment and 
care of animal*. Separate ft-an, for 
dog*.

Phone*: Reddennre 439; Offlee 771. 
Calls to any point within State 

promptly anawered. Prescription ' bF 
mail or telephone 6X.00.

caHer*. -He has all of Mvi meflhv-aerrv-*- Tb*y-nrK ***-,«■-Hk- i«r,4y.. L  
In hi* apartment* und afce.*kn only In Ml'f-t. lit'an, lime without in:’ uv -a|, j . 
whUper* to those In hi* entourage and . cnce, do • i:
hi* privileged friend*. He goe* out *ca,_ dinrrl:»..,i, ex, t :**itc • le i-5-:»*;4*rv 
dally, hut only for a walk and to visit t or other dlvagr. i.-ihle effect. Pii-'f- 27 
bl* physician. cent*, and it' oe-.i*. Soil-only y; our

If Caruso and Dr. Curtle cOmo w  - xtore-The Reaall j4’orc-M : rebuian'» 
the conclusion that he will not be able Dru*  tl * lndUna avenue,
to reappear this season the tenor will 
return at once to Italy., whose f-on- TEXAS AND THE ARMY.
genial climate would effect a cure. In .. ,1 T* I* Interesting to noth that

VW  I ? "  • »  “ • t m u  <n c +  f S S J ' . T S *  ’ s n te "^  SSSSk "’
s t .  u s s r j i a r a j ;  if',.1*  ■ * * * ■ < * * * -
timated that he baa been denied SV r • ,
m  M. . I « *  while f a '- r W  «  eru!
ronolitan receipts hav# been lesrf 1» u, n „j Galvc'cn Jubf 'aa rot.-I a plftiJ 
that amount or more. Every Um4 Ca- „  <4t;V --,»c« Hofne* Tr'b-'.ne. —  
rueo ting* »ot onlv are all the ** nt* *
tAken but ffiawffii.IT W *m <« .he value', W haf a'btorU *11 Up  ' d-imBtaiJft.-, 

* * * .  W'1*00 '■ '  ° f fe J lions, la Mexico and Ten:* must le’
R^r " w- • to our peace loving, aolalle frleai,

Mr. Carnegie—Omaha Bee.

the

^  For tihe'Ui : ot

F R E S H  v ' i i A i
call At

The Star Market
Sjcvivl from '<■» 1-2 la.liinia A - 

to m  TuiUi SU.aL l a.' 
Free Delivery at ail Hou-s

PHELP' &  GAM3L
P o - " I *  nr.

J. Hi .tl
s .w/

jbio Ave.

► nr- ' * ft ?*■■+ ■*

]_ C E ?V?EMT W O R K  |

I. H .  R o b e  rts
F" ,

Cenoral Contr«ctop

i-\v

Gold and silver hair nets are now
in vogue. Y

Or twrhap* *lin sol t : - w 
to Texas to kt-pp Coiun I fu t-. ;
7hp Houston Post from do ng \L'. 
to h'mself or otlic-x. whra t' e fi at" 

I develop* Its landslide for statew.de

-'--n* - fain
iriiKir* . Fminitanh'

T.'Krrt y’tfyain*.
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MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Mlaa Mary Householder, from 
By«ra, la lo the city visiting relative*.

Miss Nellie Ward returned today
fh>tu a visit with frlcmln a’ Fort
Worth.

Mr. Guv Roberta and sister, Miss 
Ethel, were visiting in Pctrolta yus-
terday-

Mr? W. P Wilson left this after
noon (or a visit with friends in Sun 
Antonio.

F. D. Ktruiru'l, auditor (or the J. S. 
Mn.vfleld Lumbar Company. Is In Dal- JUST ARRIVED . .

Pimiento n » « « «  In jars, MacLarem,las on business. Roquefort In Jar*. Utnburger, Brick,4 Wichita Falls tbtir home again, which 
.aunouau-ineut t*lll be rectivou gladly 
t by their Iri.-mi* in this city.

A. A. Nihon, ji Jewel. o( D'T.Ijon. 
t . r i r T t iggf SFBgffy itr n f t  ’ivy . w  

. turning to Dcuisoa-’ today. a
Mies May DuncanT Irani Ilcllerue. Is 

In the city the guest, of Mss. II. V 
Parks, 504 Indiana avqjiue 

W. tV Alien, special agent for tbo 
Wichita Falls Route, left today for 
llunmion, Okla.,'on business.

Mrs. M. A Anderson, from. Kerr-

imjiotte-j Swiss and CbMse
also Ox Tongue In

GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE.'
CORNER 8TH AND INDIANA

U. f>. Anderson and family" things in the park*. THE DELIGHTFU.LLY DELICIOUS

Phone 124

a -* * * *# * * *#

THEATRE :

*  Overture by Six Piece Union * 
!* Orcb**,ra-

Kelly *  Kelly, the National 
Irish entertainers In jilgh-clas* 
aaturnl Irlsb comedy L  '—.— —

III avail him nothing if his prescriptions are
*  Mr. George Tsyior will sing s

VOng Your Prescriptions To Us For Results.AU of the best in best shows
the Colonial

Marchman’s Drug Store
7h! Indiana Avenue. Phono. 1J« Wichlls Palls, Texan

at cmr fountain sre made from
pufo froHrsyrups. not coal tar

(eri.net in Hilda
leant ripe fr.;.it anti a "synthetic
extract that the- pure foo-i law
requires the manufac'itreM to 
label Imitation that there it is 

~1 t'OtHillv Ham and n h . ' :*■
cult ' -• :*

Try that taste teasing, relate 
tickllnjr Westlami rr«am rlckpy, 

■44ift r .J y  fjftc-en e n; jifiuk in 
the world. Jha: is vortib a dol
lar. Our tompqj'.tncc tqdly 
tosscr, Is an artist an-1 not a re
tired slop hauler. % ■ ' * . /

If yoflr. summer thirst I* work
ing cenc in knd interview the 
Chauffeur on our fix machine.

It has always been otir policy to give our customers T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  in 
everything— As C O F F E E  is probably the most important article handled in 
the gro cry ’rade we have given it a groat deal of attention, and in order 
that we might supply the very best, we have taken up the roastiqg of coffee 
in connection with our grocery business. ,

TAGS E'CHT.
~"Vi ■! i r r iin

We h.»ve purchased on<- o the most up-to-.ia-'- grinding plants' 
TTtantnwttrrm and arr now prepared^ to grind car own tenses 
in our owu plant. We will ogamiM your *■>>» and then grind 
the lenses to correct any defect without delay.

NO MORE WAITING TO SEND 0FF.

I will be glad of an opportunity to exart ill e your eye*. I? you 
iie«w? eiasres I can fIf Tbit. If not I .. ' tel) yo5^- We «•.> •• >

lnqti'1f i;i;ig ir.it! ;wi> mVo 1A »t"v. Ihtjul iXx'iT fjur r. 
Ilememl'cr our Optical Departtnent-1>; ttir Im >t ioui|>lf't 
Denver tit ad. Yours for better sight.

A .  S. F O N V I L L E

Mr. E. Meredith, who has" been 
vlaltlng relatives at Perolin.-yras In 
the city today enroute to bis home In 
Archer county. x 

Mrs. H ' Ppecbt, from Son Antonio, 
was In the city today, enroute to 
Burkburnett, at which place she has 
busi ness - Interests

W. A. Bennett, a prominent bust-, 
ness mnn from Mrmphls. Texas, Was 
here today greeting friends while en
route to Seymour, to visit. relatives. | 

F. 0.' I taker, traveling esli »n -in far 
tbo J. E. Bryant Company, of Amar
illo. Is here today caUtag un hit trad* 
and grertiug friends. Mr. Baker In- 

i fo invert a Xiuuu* reporter that h is 
4 wahid Join him here tomorrow 
1 Pallas, and that they 
4 w

A. S. KER
NINTH AND INDIANA.

■THE QUALITY DRUGGIST.”

Free Delivery.

fcorirtn Irani (Tlntlvs 

Saits $15.00 to $40.00

OF MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

CLOTHES.

Because the young fellowe like our 
cloths# Is the bset reaeon why older 
men should llko thorn. Wo havo stylos 
for everybody.

SUITS $ 1 5  00 TO $40 00
SPRING SHOWING OF 
SHIRTS, N E C K W E A R  
HOSIERY.

MEN’S
AND

725-727 INDIANA AVENUE.

F U S S Y ?
TAKE HER TO

iHlM ARCHM AN’S

E. C. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Av*. Phone 225

270-tfc

HE SERVE8

Inducements For Song Birds.
N<- v Turk, March 27.—Central

Bark will offer extra inducement* for 
the emigration of bird lXkputatloiPttils 
sprluit. The birds are noded to Ik-ir 
in keeping down tbo insort* thaf'havc , 

■ been doing much Injury to the 
— r - ^  A |,<,P-r*?n;. — -3- b ‘Tr ,-foliage and the trees Th -re ere fimro 

vRle. is In the city vliltTng T S T sob. ' |ba„ i,s ,u differ.nl m lo ils* of In-

J f l i J V Z  best bird. In suppressing these
on^  r r .l ’ o '' * ' WhiC'’ urp « “ ■’ ubtiKthirds and r,s a speis,

vl*lt r,>l-i,il0s- favor to them the oinrla’k rrt 1 set-
. P ' ..Q' ^ Û »nlu. tiuvclit.g salesman ting; out such «m;in4fr.*es a id ahrubs 
fur the T bxxh Oil lourrmy. s p v n t ,„  lh(, Hawtbtrn. Shadbush. Witch
Sunday in the c!tj »ith  friends. : hairi. Vtrhurr^rm and Dopwnod who*

;  n  n?  n r 11" '  altrcetlve l,e,rl.-s ofler a variety u( Mis* Martha, from Iowa Turk. ___ ____  7
arnorg fh. Ideal shOp|>ir* lu the illy  -
tailn'

Uflhern IMryfar, and little uaugh-j 
ter, rrnnt Pundef-, vwro In th*. city to-; 
day. rftiTfcuHr edfeMf—imEj Xlrr. .Ti-*-
1 Wlilhiti*. i-

Our most attiactive display 
of Spring Millinery has been 
greatly enhanced by the ar
rival of New Models in
Street and Semi-Dress Hats
------— —  ---------

CLOPTON’S
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

| iT>nt ~ T H E  H O M E
or

nimnv nnnnc

• '

4

N
Phone 
53 nnd 

415C/t V̂X~===F3 'S3B
1

Phone 
53 and 

415 yuK Ltl 1 UU UU O

Freear-Brin Furniture Co.
F t : o n e  5 4 2

t *

SdfJ-lA A V E K U S

TH E LEADING

UNDERTAKERS
nr*13ALMERS AMD FUNERÂ  DIRECTORS

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY R03M OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
Mr. Jess J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones 

• 65 or 816
Day Phone 

1 8 8

1.  h l g h ^ l^ m ^ d V d ’ b ^ h ^ lc Is n . ,nd t* ro n  ‘  more eo“ PUU »*>•«>  TW» weI1 <»• * u*  •onlh
and pstroBs^wbabavo UtstsdlU m*r- Uon ô f th* food, Bad prsrenU th, sc- of Alamo school bolidlng la Flormt 
Its. for ladlgmtloo. catarrh of th* tlon of germs that causa typhoid sad Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
stomach, kidney and blsdflsr trouble, other Infectious disease*. _  . and. afternoon. 0. J. Rohatrh. Own-
This water stimulate* th* secretion*' This water can bo purchased at the | er. Phbne HOT—1 long—4 short* 
t f  the Atom-ich. Increases digestion well ,or delivered Us- Jne» or case*. ------— 259 tf
— ........ i ■ ■ i f i n . ■ Mji'.M ■' i ■ imr '■ R '

W e  have installed the vrry best roasting machinery to he had in the world 
and are roasting tne very finest marks of well aged coffees which by our 
process are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically turned direct flame 
gaA.roasters— The coffee coming in direct contact with the flame xAfhich has 
been proved to be the best method of roalsting coffee - W e  use no water nor 
dope of any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered F R E S H — This should get your business.

( >08 Ohio Ave.
1 . ’ ■ ,*rv“  •“

Plumes 35 and 6G4
O. W. BEAN & SON
. . . G R O C E R S  AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604


